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How To Successfully Chart Your Course

In Accordance With IJ.S. Law:

Hiring And firing Employees In the U.S.
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DI¡NECTIVII SCREENING MD]'IIODS

À. The Applicafion Process
'l . Application Forms

Eniploylent applications a¡e uselul to errltloycr.s as a lncarìs of gathering
iurportanl backglound inlon¡alion and tlre ernployment history ol plospective
employecs. Employels must bear in mind, howcvcr, lhat employment
applications ale subject to fedelal, state and local nondiscrimination laws and all
çrestions asked on the application must bc job-related and nondiscr iurinatory in
lrature, It is essential therefore that eurployers drafì em¡rloynent applications
calefully so as to avoid exposing the Company to legal liability both before ar-rcl

afìel an applicant is hiled.

lìor exarnple, Titlc Vll of thc Civil Rights z\ct of 1964 prohibits
discrimination ol1 the basis of an individual's race, color, religion, sex or national
origin. Additionally, many stâte alìd local anti-discriminâtiotì statutes, including
New York, include marital stâtus and sexual orientation as ¡rrotected categories.
ThLrs, asking an applicant lo idcntify how they wish to be acldressed (Mr., Mrs.,
Ms., Miss) dircctly violates the larv. Similarly, a question asking horv an
individual acqLrired the ability to speak a loreign languagc ntight be constrt¡ed as
an illegal inquiry into the ìndividual's uational orìgin.

I-ikervise, questions that may elicit an indit,itlual's age nìây be fòund to
violate tlie Ä.ge Discrirnination in Ern¡rloylrerìt Act and any rnquir.y which nright
inadvel'telttly tec¡uirc atr individLral to reveal ìris or hel age shoulcì be elinlinatecl.
Itl addilion, im¡;roperly pluased inquirìes rvliich could reveal an inclividual's stat¡s
as a disabled persoll are viola[ive of thc Arrericans rvith Disabilities Ac( and r¡ust
be carefully clrafted to avoid potential liability.

hl addilion, state and local Iaws vary in this alea, and cer.tain jurisdictior.rs
have established laws requiring thar specifìc language l¡e includecl on application
forms. For instance, sorne jurisdictions have paflicular laws regarding questions
that may be asked on topics such as crirni¡ral convictions, military ser-vice records
and consumer credit information,

Therefore, it is important for ernployers to be sensitive to the various
uondiscrimination laws as they drafl employanent applicatious, while va¡iations
in the form of applications for emplol,ment and types of specilic inquiries vary
according to the needs of the Cornpany, cedain basic topics are usually includecl
in emplol'rnent applications, as discussed in firrther detail below.

. lJate of the application, l'his is relevant so tliat ernploycrs who
keep application files "open" for a celtain period of time may
know how long to retain a particular application. Additionally, in
the event that an applicant who is not hired later files a clairn of
discrimination against the employer, the date of the application
servcs as the date on which the statute of limitations comnletlces
foL filing such a claim.
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Àgc ol minors. 'l'his is a rare exception to tlie gencral prohibition
conceming agc-related inquiries. 'lhis is a pennissible irrquiry,
since uudel fedelal and state labor laws, employels must obtai¡r
working papers autborizing minols to work,

Ability to pcrfonn job. In light of the Amelicans with Disabilities
Act, ernployers camrot ask whcthe¡ an individual is a disabled
pelson, but may inquire only as to wlretl.rcr the person can ¡rerfonn
the duties ofthejob lor which the application is being submitted.

Crimiual couvictions. Genelally, federal and state laws ¡rermit
questions regarding cnr¡inal convictions. Iìowever, caution must
be exercised since inquides abouf al'ests are not pelmissible in
many jurisdictions and sonle jLrrisdictions also linlit questions
about convictions to certain types of convictions. A statement
conceming the ernployer's anticipated job-related use of such
in forrnation is olìcn lequiled.

Abilit],to rvorl< and rcmain lcgally in thc United States. Uncler
the Imniigration lìefonl and Control Act, entployers must verify a

person's identity and eligibility for ernployrnent in thc t/nited
States. However, inc¡uily as [o the person's nirtional origin or
citizenship is not ¡rennissible as this could violate 'fitle VII of thc
Civil l{ights Act, \vlìich prohibits discrimination on the basis of
D.ìt ior¡î I origir oI citrzcrrslri¡'

Bducational bachglouud. lnquiry into tlre dates ofgraduation is
not ¡rermissible, since this may be interpleted as evidence of
discrirnination on the basis of age, which is prohibited by the Age
Discrimination in Employrnent Act ("ADEA"). IIowever, it is
generally pennissible to request dates of attendance, l¡ut not for
elernentaly and high school, Al inquíry addressìng "numbel of
years cornpletod" may be a sulllcicnt altel'native, with rninimal
risk.

Mililary Ìecord, Many jurisdictions limit the types of questions
that rnay be asked regarding the reason for discharge f¡om the
military. Additionatly, employels should be careful about
inquiring as to a person's status in tlie military as it perlains to
curent or potential required resetne duty, as discrirnination on this
basis is prohibited by the Unilonned Services Ernployrent and
Reemploynent Act,

Pcrsonal references, Inquiries for personal references and
docurnented fbllow-up contact with such references rnay rninimize
risk to the eniployer of claims for negligent hiring.
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lùnploymcnt-at-rvill disclaimer'. lt is importaut to include an
employrent-at-will cfisclainler in the ernployrnent application in
older to estâblish fliat tlre applicant understaDds that employmen{.
with the Corn¡rany is not guaranteed lor any spccific cluration and
may be tcnninated by either the employer ol the cmployee at any
tìne lor any leason. 'fhis disclaimer shoukl be placed irnmediately
gþAyç the area rvhere the em¡tloyce is asked to sign the ap¡rlication,

Attcs(atiotr as to tr.r¡th aud accuracy. 'Ì'he application should
include a slatement conccnring the truth and accuracy of the
responsive information providecl by tlie applicant and the right of
[he Company to reject any a1;plicant or tenninate any ernployce for
rnaking any rnislepresentations ol or¡issions of fact.

Applicant's signatule. The siguature of all applicants, including
those in high-level prolessional or managerial positions, t.ltust be
obtained. This is especially imporlant in connectio¡r with the
emplolment-ât-will disclainler, as rvell as thc attestatioll as to tnìtl.r
and accuracy.

2. IJachqround ,C]gqþ
As a resul( of rccent cJevelo¡rmcnts jn the larv pertaiuìng to ertr¡rloycrs' legal

rcsponsibility for so-called "negligent hiling," it is inr¡rortant that crlployers, in oldel to
avoid liabiÌity contlLrct background checks on applicants. 'lhese background checks hel¡r
(l)vcrily all prior entployrtent and othel i¡rlornatiou listed on the ap¡rlication; such as
edLrcation; ancl (2) rvhile speaking rvith lefelences, âttompt to cleternrine that the ap¡rlicant
did not cornniit, or threaterì to corrlnit, any acls of violence. Whilc these recenl casos
inrpose ouetous bt¡rdens o¡r large employers, we recornlnend that employers verify the
infonnation applicants provide to the nraximum extent possible, In acldition, ifan elnployer
couducts backgrorrnd checks with the utilization ofa tliird party, the employer must ooulply
with thc authotization. and notice requirenlents of tlie Federal Fair Credit Reporting Act
("FCRA') and any applicable state law.

II. OFFIII{S OF EMPLOYMENT

A. What Your Offer SIIOULD aud SHOULD NOT inclutlc

Offers of employ'ment may be made vetbally or in writing. Normally, however,
evetl verbal oflers are followed up in writing, It is imperative that any written o ffer or
conftrmation of a vcrbal offer be oautiously drafìed so as not to accidentally establish a

contract of employnent with the recipient of tlìe lotter.

It is most important to avojd any lauguage tliat rnight convey tlte irnpression that
the offer is for any guaranteed period of time. Additionally, nothing in the letter shouftl
irnply that ter¡nination lrom er.n¡rloyrnent may be for just cause only. WLrile it is a good
idea to extend the ernplol,rnent ofler in writing in order to convey a positive wclcome to
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the prospective ernployec and to advise hirn oi her of'notable inlonnation such as starting
date, starting salary, and deadline fbr accepting o ffer, the manner in which this
infonnation ís conveyed is quite significant.

For example, it is recolnlneucled lhat the offer Ietter stâte tlìe employee's salary in
lenns of thc Company's norrnal ¡rayroll oyclc, and not in ycarly tenns. Sonre couÉs have
held that a statemellf tirat an employee's salary is a particulal alÌlount per ycar implies a

year-long erlploylncn( contract. As such, il is best to inlìcn¡r the ernployee of his or her

salary in temrs ol how rnuch they will receive on a semi-tnonthly, monthly or weekly
basis, dlpending upon the Conipany's payroll.

Additionally, if the Conrpany does not include au employment-at-will disclain-rer
in its handbook or appliceltion form, it would be advisable to include such a disclaimer in
the ofler lette¡. Mo¡eover, cvcn if tl.re Company's liandbook or application does contaiu
sLrch a disclainrer, it is recornrnended that the offet letter tnake reference Lo the handbook
and/or applicafion,

FIRING: IIOW TO RIìDUC--B'l-Illt lìJSI( OF A
LÄ.\\/SUIT WI{IIN'I-EII-I\{TNA'I'ING AN IIMPLOYDÐ

III. DISC]IPI-INIìANDDISCIIAIìGII

Until the past decarJc, in the al:lsencc of a statutc oI rvritten co¡rtract, courts hat,e been

reluctant to liulit an eurployer's right lo dischalgc cnr¡rloyes5. Ihe tradilional rule leuarding the

relationship betrveen ernployer and ernployce has been that a hiring lor an itidefiuitc ten¡
represents "enrploymeut-at-rvill," that is, unlcss ân agleemelìt or a statute lirniting an enrployer-'s

rights exists, either party nlay termi¡ìato thc empioltr.rent lelationship at auy time.

Ilowever, the employrent-at-will rule has been increasingly eroded by Iegislative
cnactment of fedelal, state and local protective laws (e,g. raceJ age, sex, and disability
discrimination), judicial enlorcement of public policy (whistle blowing ptotection), tort and

express and ímplied contract theories under which employees may be considered to have an

enforceable employmetrt contrâct, and not to be at-will employees.

A. IIow To Hclp Rcducc The Risk Of A
Lawsuit When ferminatins ¡\n Emplot'ee

One of the inevitable oonsequences ofrnanaging a trusiness is having to discharge
employees frorn time to time. The decision to ternrinate an employee may lesult from a

variety of lactors including poor perfbrmauce, inadequate productivity, excessive
absenteeism or lateness, dishonesty, ìnsubordination, substance abuse or illegal conduct.
Flowever, the employer must always be careful to onsure that its decision to terminate an

employee is for job-related and nondiscriminatory reasons, Moreover, the ernployer must
be surc that tlie employee's termination does not violate any contractual commihnents
and that the termination complies with applicable federal, state and local laws, and of
course Company policies ancl procedurcs.
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Unfortunately, eveu the most careful elnployet'that ternrinates employees for all

the right reasons may get sued. Tltere are, howevet, various ptecautions an employer can

take to lninimize the nl¡¡rber of suits that will be brought by its lormc¡ employees, and to

minimize its cxposure if suits are blorrght.

Involuntary tcnninations tyltically lall into two categories. First are terminations

resulting I'rorn eniployee perfclrmancc problems such as unsatisfactory work efloÉ,

excessive absenteeisln or.tardiness, or poor attitude. Ernployees with such problems are

tpícally not teminated by employels without being given a waruing of their

perfomrancc cleltcieucies atrd an oppotlutiity to implove.

A second category of tenninations results from more serious t1'pes of ernployee

oflenses, such as insubord ination, dishonesty, misconduct, theft, trnethical practices,

fraud, and falsification of rccords. Employees wlio have colntnitted such olfenses

generally can be discharged imrnediately ancl wifhout waming or a periocl of tirne in

whicli to take corrective action,

For any involuntary {.el'ntinatioìì, it is always easier to clelerld against a clairn of
wrongdoing whcn good cause exists for the action. Goocl causc for tetrnination of
emplo;.nient can be most easily defìned as a bchavioral situaliolì that any reasonable

pelson agrees would rvarraut disclialgc,

L l)ocumentation -'l'he "Silcnt Witrless"
Ernplovers Ma.v llvcntu ally.Nç9d ,-.-
Although thele are uo larvs requirit.tg enlployets to doct¡nrent thei¡

cle.alings with crnployccs, em¡rloynrcnt larvsuits often [ocus on tlte reasons fol'an
entployee's ter¡ninatioli. 'l'lre enrployer's records c¿ru bc important evidence in its
defense ofa te¡¡i¡ation clecision. lndeed, lhe¡e is ty1:ically lar gleatcr cleference

ancl weight given to colÌtemporaneous rvritings than to testilnotly based ou

nteulory. Therefore, documentation of the termiualion decision sliould nonnally

begin well before the employee is discharged, and sltould include the follorving:

the ernployer's disciplinaly policies and perf'ormance standards; any eyervihtess

accounts of serious eurployee miscollduct; thc supelisor's melnos in which

performance dehciencies are recorded in objective temrs; pcrlormance

evaluations; and warning tnemos to the employee

If the employee vr'as ten¡inated for unsatislactory perfounauce,

documentation showing that the employer counseled the etnployee and made au

effort to improve lris/her performance is also ilnportant

Tennination documentation should show that:

. 'fhe employel had a standard or policy govetling the behavior in

question;

. The employee knew of the standard or policy and of the

consequences fbr violating it (dissemination of a policy to all

employees, including new ltires, should be assured);
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" Perfounance problen.ts wero oloarly conl¡unicatcd and the chanoe
for correctivc action oxisted;

. Tlie employer applied the staud¿ì¡d and policy consistcntly ancl
unilonnly (documentation of perfonnauce lelated sifuations shoulcl
luot be ad hoc ol selective as to a pel sot.t or alt event. Unilonnity is
vely importaut to dispel notions of setting sotncone u¡r or singling
them out); ancl

The etnployee violated the policy or lailed to lneet thc standarcl or
{¡kc con cctivc actiou.

2. Reviewj.¡tg a Proposed Ten¡inat¡ql

Because of the poteutial for legal challenge by the clischargetl ernployee, it
is generally a good idea for ernployers to establisli revicw policies lor all
terminafion decisions- The goal of a review policy is not so much to ¡estr.ict the
authority of supervisors to make decisions as lo erìsure that tliose decisions are
legally defensible.

Generally, it should be the responsibility of thc huntan resources ntanager
(or equivalent person) to review termination dccisions. If, however., no suclr
position exists in an organization, temrination decisions should be reviewed by a
higher'-level n1iìrìaget or by the enrployer's counsel. Callirrg in rlr :rttor.rrey ntay
have several benefits. Irirst, an attontey is best qualified to assess what is lawful
lvitlr respect 1o len¡ination. Sccond, ¿rn âl.l.oll'ìey's statcn.ìetìts about a proposed
actiorr ale gener.ally protected by tlte altonley-client privilege and, ther-c[ore,
\r,ould no( be discovelable by the plaintilf in a subsequcnt larvsuit -- unlike a
similar statement by a manager or hur¡an lesources representative. Thircl, an
attomey may be hclplul in structuring and,/or negotiatiug a r.elease
an'angernent/agreement ín rvhich the terminating employee agrees to depart
without suing in exchangc for monefary considcration or other benefits.

3. Stens for Reviewins a Pronosed Termination

Regaldless of who undertakes the termination review proce<Jure, the
followiug steps should be taken:

a. l)etennine whether there is a valid, job-related reason fbr
terrninating the employee, such as a violation of Company policy,
poor job performance, poor attendance, excessive tardiness, or a
problem with the employee's conduct, attitude, or demcanor.

b. If the ten¡ination recommenclatiolì is due to a specific incident,
determine whether the incident has been properly investigated and
docume nted in writing. Detennine whcther there are any questions
that remain unanswered about the incident.
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c. Eusut e that the ernployee was made awarc that his behavior. or job
performalce was unacceptable.

d. Dnsure that thc employee's overall work r.ecord has been reviewecl.

e. Look into whether there ale extenuatiltg circuulstanccs (such as
abusive or unfair treatment by a supewisor) that may ltave
contlibuted to the ernployee's unsatisfactoly perfon¡ance.

- f. Look for any evidence of sexual harassment, racial lrarassmen(, or
illegal retaliation for an ernployee's exercise of legal rights such as
reporting wrongdoing or hoalth or safety violations.

g. Be surc tltâ( the dischalge recom¡ncndatiou is nol tnerely the r-csult
of a pelsonality conflict with the supervisor or a lesult of
exercising of a protected rìght.

h. Detennine whether the tcrmination recommendation is cousistent
lvith prior actions where the factual circumstauces are sinlilal..

i. If Step 8 reveals that there alc some inconsistencies, check to sce
whetlier the superuisor making the recor¡rnrendation to tcmrinate
the employec has job,r.elatecl leasons rvhy thc deoision to lcnlinate
should be difltrent Lrnder tltese circumstances.

j l{ave the rcconrnrendatiorì to tcluìir.ìâte lel,ierved by ar irrdividual
familiar r.vith err¡rloylent discrirnination larvs, uujLrsl distlissal
theories (such as outside employlent counsel) to etlsure that there
is no legal ploblem.

k. Ensure that the employee has received all rights confen.ecì by
Cornpany policy, such as a progressive disciplinary prooedure,

L Explore altemativcs to termination such as transfer, counseling, or
demotion before making the final decision.

4. Communicating the Tennination Decision

Tenninating an employee can be the most difficutt task a supervisor faces.
lJnforlunately, some superuisors feel such emotional conflict about firing a
subordinate that they handle the matter badly, This can cause problems for a

number of reasons, but most notably because an employee whose tennination l.ras

been ¡roorly managed is more likely to take tegal action against the employer.
The termination meeting is critical because it often dictates the cmployee's course
of action. It is wise, therefore, lor the employer to invest in a careful, concented
approach, which could include offering the employee, counseling services,
outplacement assistance and even an agreen.ìent with a release.
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One of' the rrost important steps an employer cati [ake [o prevent
misunderstandings dur-ing the tennination proccss is to fonnulate and disseminate
to all ernployees a clear, writtcn tetmination poltcy. Such a policy should be

unarnbiguous and nake it clcÍìr to employees [hat the ernployrner.rt relationship is

on an at-will basis and as such can l¡c terminated by eithcr lhe employee or
employel at any tirne witlì or wilhout notice ol cause,

CIeal communication of a temrínation decision begins well before the
ernployee is actually tenninated (unless the employee is being tetrninated for
ipproper or illegal conduct such as theft or assault). Firing an etnployee who has
been repeatedly wamcd to improve liis/her perlomance is generally tnuch easier
fo¡ both employce and employer than hr:ing an etnployee who was totally
unaware that his,4rer job might be in jeopardy. A well-drafted tennination ¡rolicy,
honesl pellonnance evalualions, and writtetr rvantings abor:t inadequate
pelformance are all-imporlant conìponents of cotnlnunicating the tennination
decision. Tlie te nnination communication should also be confidential and made
with a third person present. Employers should additionally be cautious in having
guartls present to escorl the enployee out to avoid defamation, lalse arrest,
assault, battely and invasion ofprivacy claims. Guards should be used only as a

last resort ancl aftel othel plecautions alc taken (drscussed below in I'oint VI).

Solre of the basic steps em¡rloyers should take to onsure that the
tcurination dccjsion is comr¡unicated clearly atrd fairly ale set forth belorv.

s Slqulq_4_vç.id_lþrqùnatiqI:'pjrpr(es

To the extcnt possìble, etnployet's should guard against surprising
ernployees *,ith a nolice of temrination. An entployee who has receivecl
satislactory performance appraisals and thcn is terminated for inadequate job
perforuranoc or laid off duc to forced rauking will have a nruch bettet chance of
rvinning a wlongful discharge or discrimination suit thall one rvho has beeu made
aware of the shortcomings in his/herjob performance on a regulat basis,

In addition to dlafling and disseminating a termination policy, which
makes clear tliat ernployees are hired on an at-will basis, employers should also
follow a policy of providing written wamings of misconduct (for correctable
offenses) or poor job perfomrance. If an employee is suspected of serious
misconduct that necessitates his/her immediate rernoval from the workplace, the
employee sliould be suspended fìorn employrnent (with or without pay). The
suspcnsion will allow management to review the termination decision belore
permanently tenninating the employe e.

6. Avoidine Liabilitv in Explainine
the Reasons for Discharge _

Ernployers rnust be extremely cautious when courmunicating the reasons

for terminations to employees r.vho are being ínvoluntarily discharged. There is
an emerging doctriue known as "compelled self-publication" whicli has now been

accepted by a nurnber ofcourts. Acoorcling to this doctline, thc plaintiff typically
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a [crminated cmployee, "defames" hirnself by repeating thc reasotis given to

hirn/her by the employer for temrinatiou irr his/hcr prior job. 'lyricatly, tlie
plaintilf allegcs that he/she was "contpelled" to repeat the statetncnt itr answer to

thc question, "Why did you leavc your last job?"

ln Iight of this emerging dootrine, it is itì1poñallt lor etrployers to assurne

that statenlents tnacle to a tenninated cmployee will be rcpeated by the elnployee
to prospec(ive ernployet's in futur-e job iutervicws. Thus, employers lnust ellsure

that factually accurate ancl plovable reâsous are colntnunicatecl to discharged

e_mployces.

a. When to Ansrver an EtrqrloYcc's
Denrand to Iúrow Why I{e/Shc Was Fired

Some attonreys advise employers to say nolhing, or as little as

possible, to an employee who demauds to know why helshe is being fired.
The rationale is that one cannot get into trouble for what one does not say.

There nray be occasions, however, when a respollse is desirable or

necessary-

Fot iustauce, sorl.ìe states, st¡cll as Missour-i, Mon[aua, and

Minnesota, lìavo statutes that require an employer to give an employec

reasons for discharge when requested, l'hese statutes are known as

"ser.¡ice letter laws" because they gencraìly LeqLtire eniployers to furnish
thc inlormation in a letter to lotrnsr cmployees. In the abscnce of such

stÍÌ(u(es, tlìore is no legal requilement to allswel-att eurployee's clelllalrcl fot'

a rvrittcn explanatioti olhis discharge.

if an ernployer is lcquired to give au employec a service letter, tlle
ietter should contaìn all reasons fot the cliscltarge, in statelnellts that are

t¡ue aud ¡rrovable, and sliould ¡ot contaiu ally extraneous or irrelevant
material.

b. Telling Coworkers

As a general urle, the less saicl [o coworkers âbout another's

termination, the better. Coworkcrs should never be told in advance, thus

aJlowing an employee to leam ofhis/hel disrnissal tluough tlre grapevine.

If asked about au ex-etnployee's departure, the supervisor may say

that the individual has decided to look for other employrncnt, ol fhat the

employer and the former employee agreed to part Company, if the former
employee accepted tlie dísrnissal,

7. PoslTerminatiou lssues

Occasionally, an employec who has been teuninated will reluse to leave

the premises or will continue to report to wotk. Tlie question theu arises: what

steps can the ernployer take to get the ern¡tloyee out, without leaving itselfopen to

a false arrest, assault, battery, invasion of ¡:rrivacy, or defal¡ration by action claim?
'lihese problems can be avoided entirely or at least tnininlized by taking valious
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procautions, dcpendìng ou the situation, including giving the lonner etn¡rloyee
rvr-itten notice; allowing â reasonable lirne lor departule; notifying the lomrer
cmployee that thc police may bc called; r'eflaining fìonr touching the deparling
person; cvacuating othel persomel ÍÌom the imrnediate area if rt appears that tlie
disr¡issed em¡rloyee will leave only under escoÍ; and using security or policc as a
last resor t.

Whatevcr stcps are takcn, it is best to w¿ul thc employee in advancc what
the next move will be befote rnaking it. This is a very irì.ìflortaut step because it
gives the cmploye e time to rnake up his/her mind to leave of his/hel own accord;
it demonstratcs prolessionalism on the ern¡rloyer's part; it conveys lhe message

that the ernployel knows wliat to do and is in charge of the situafion; and it may
actually spare the Cornpany some efforl, since the mere lvarning of intent to take
a subsequent step lnay be sufficicnt to accomplish its pur-pose. Bven in thc rnosL

taxing circumstances, however, tl.re em¡:loyer must always be patient. The
disruption caused by a dismissed em¡rloyee's temporary refusal to leave is a lesser
evil than the liabiliLy that can attach as a result of any physical lorce used on the
em¡rloyee, especially ifcoworkers are present to observe it.

J'enriination of ernploynrent, especially of Iong service enrployccs, rs

typically higlrly traurnatic, and ernployers should tleat it as such. Anger is a

plime rnotivation lor vindictive litigation.

B. l_r,qg¡*c--qqir,-s Çsrrcclryg A'9.!!q-u:

Wherc, in the sole judgnlcnt of manageuretrt, the violation or problenr docs not
q,a¡ranI i¡nnrediatc disllissal, and whele n]arìageureut has tletel'mineij tha( the curplo¡,ec
shoLrkl be given fhe opporlunity to con'ect tlle violation or irnprovc ltis/lter ¡:etformance
to an acceptable level, a progrcssive conection action ploceclure nray be invoked,

Ilxarnples ofactions fhât may lead to the con'ective action prooess includc:

1. Failure to meet job perlor:rance ot staudards,

2. Excessivc absentecism or lafeness.

3. Violation of Company rules and policies,

The usual steps within the colrective action process are:

L Verbal waming - Advising the employee orally of the violation or
problem, and tlie need to con'ect same (a rnemo conceming the

waming should be placed in the employee's persomrel file).

2. Written warninq - Advising the employee in writing of the

violation or problern, The rvritten waming should include
guidelines and time tables for acceptable perlonnance and should
notify the employee that lulther discipline will result if the

standards are not lret within the prescribed time lirnits. The
ernployee should be asked to sign a copy of the waming. 'I'hat

copy should be placed in his/her personnel file. If the etnployee
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IV.

leluscs to sign, a note to that eflect shoLrld be t.nade on thc copy
pr-iol to placeurent in fhe personncl fìle.

Disnlissal - Corrective actiou sle¡rs may be variod, tlcpending upon
the individual circuurstances and ¡rature of lhe offense. lìor
cxample, in some ins[ances therc tnay be t¡oLe than one vetbal or
written wanring. On the othel hancl, the failure of atr etnployee to

rcspond positively to progressive discipline rnay lead to immecliate

clismissal, Exceptions or deviations fiom any ttorm¿rl ot custolnary
practice or' proccdure may occttr when tranagctncnt, in its sole
judgmeut, cleenrs it appropriate.

SPECIFIC GIÌOUNDS FOR DISCIPLIND AND DISCI.IARGD

,{. Absenteeis m/'fa ldin ess

I'r'inr a ly Questions

l. Was there a definite plan oullining thc Cornpany ¡rolicy legalding
altend âncc and punctualilY?

2. Was tlie e mploye e iufortncd of the policy?

3. Wele thele definite proglessivc discipline guidelrnes lor-vtolations
of attendancc or tardiness rules? Were thc cottsequetlccs oI eacll

vio Iation clearly otrtlined ?

4. Was the ernploye e iuforrned of the discipline guidelines?

5, Was the employee subjected to

accoLdance with the guidelines?

applied lor every violation? Was
without discrinlination?

discipline lor eacll violation iu

Was the appropriate discipline
discip line applied uniforrnly and

6. Does the employee have an excuse or are thete mitigating factors?

Were the excuses investigated?

Summary Qucstions

L Ale there definite attendance guidelines?

2. Is there a proglessive discipline plan lor violation of the

guidelines?

3. Is the employee aware of the guidelines and the cousequences of
vio lations?
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Was discipline applied for evely violation iti a unilorm nìanllet tll

accord ¿lnoe with the guidelines'/

tÌ. Instt bol'din a tiotl

Probably no other riiscipInary olTcÙse carÍics as nruch potential lot angcr aud

hostility as iusuborc.lination. It is oriticaJly important that the sttpelvisor t'elnain quiet and

ratioua l thloughout the incidcnt.

t_ .!ï¿çs-sI l!!u bo¡-t!ÌtËIio-n

.I.h¡ee kinds ol cmpioyce action fall under the category of insubordination:

a. Dilect refusal to do an assigncdjob or obey atl ordet;

t¡. Willlul failure to do an assigned job or obey an order;

c. Cases where eurployees challenge, criticize, obstruct, abuse or

interf'ele with managetnetlt's supervision,

E¡¡¡rPþ- -Duç-sl -Rç]ìryl
LIary Leavitt, au eveniug supervisot-, noticed a lot of paper on the

floor arouucl the copyir.rg machiue. I-Ie told arl employee, Beity, who

was stattclitrg tlierc, to clean it up " That's a janitor's job," she leplied

I-eavitt again instructed he¡ to clean i[ up and she replied, "Not tne,

that's not parl of rny job. You catl find a janitor or do it yortr-selfì "

Ilxaniplc --..Wd!þl!'s!1¡r r

llarr.y Leavitt, au eveuing su¡relisor, tloticed a lot ol paper otl the

floot aronn<l the copying machine lle told Betty, an ernployee who

was staurling there, to clean it up, "Ok, but that's trot rny job --

sweeping is a janitor's job " When he checked back all hour later, he

lound that she had not swept the floor'

2. Iìactors in Discip-lilç

I'rilnarY Questions

L Were the sttpervisor's instructious or orders clear?

2, Was the supervisol or other individual authorized to give

the questioned "orders," "directions," or "instructions," and

dicl the involved etnployee understatld that this individual
was so authorized?

3. Did the aflècted employce understand that it was an order

and not just a tnere suggestion, request, or similar
commeut?
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4. Was the employee clearly iustructed by the petsort giviug
the "order" about the pcnalty or the possible and probable

consequences for fàiling to cornply?

5, Was there a clear relusal to pct forrn the rcquested task or
was thet'e merely a protesting, cliscussioli or disrespectful
¿ttitude rnanifested?

Secondary Q u estions

L Were otliel employccs plesellt whe¡r lhe i¡rcident
transpired?

2. Did tlie "order" requitc tlte affecfed ernployee [o do an

unlarvful act, place tlte employee in iumediatc danger, or
constitute a violation of a union contract?

3, Was it unusual or unnecessary lor this employee to be

assigned tliat particula l task?

4. Did the ernployee ofler an¡' cxcuses oL justification lor his
or hel action?

.5. Was the cmployee's cxctrsc ol justilìcation teasotrable (i.e.,
conflicting orders)i)

6. Was the employee's cxctrse or justification invcstigatcd?

Srrnrmary Qlrcstior¡s

l. Did a supet'visor give a cleal and lawful older?

2. Was it followed?

3, Did the employee know the colrsequcnces of not lollowing
this order?

C, Negligeuce/Carelessness

L Factors of Discipline

Prirnary Questions

l, Was there a negligent act? Ily what standards wâs the act

considered to be negligent?

2. Were the required procedures published?

3. Were the employees given instntction in the proper

procedutes so as to com¡rly with the rules?
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4. Was disciplinc applied unifonnly and consistetltly for every
known violation of thcse rules?

5. Was thclc a plan lor progressivc dìscipline lor vìolation of
the nrles? Was the pJan kttown to the employee? Was it
always adhered to? Was ìt applicd withoul discrimÍnatiou?

6, Did the ernployee have a ilast record of careless-ness?

Were past inlractions recortled artd disciplined?

SccondarY Questiotts

L Was the negligence attributable solely to this employee or
were othel lactors ol' cmployees involvcd (i,e., ímproper
rnaintenance ol equiprnenl, Íàilure of equipment)?

2. What was the result from the careless act? (Was anyone

hurt? Scdously? Was propclty darnaged?)

3. Wcre there atry otlter rrlitigating lactors'i (Was the

employee ill? Ilad the ctlployee tvolkcd a gleat deal of
overlime?)

4. Wcre em1;loyee's cxcuscs ot. justifications invcsti¡¡atecl'/

Sttmtnar¡'Qrrestions

L Did lranagcltlell( pronrulgatc lncl ptrblish clcar salety rLtles

and ¡rlocedures?

2. Was the employee infòIr¡ed of the ¡Lrlcs and trained to

courply rvith ther.n?

3. Was the ernployee t¡ade awate of the cousequetlces of
vio lations o[ thc rules?

4. Was discipline uniformly applied lor each violation?

D, Below Standard Pcrforlnancc

I . Factors of Discipline

Primaly Questions

l. What was the stanclard ol performancc? (Was it
reasonable? What was the facility '¿verage'l Can all
depaftrnents be r¡easltrecl? Is individual perfomrance

measured or is it by department?)
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2. Do the employees know what is expected? (l iow clo thcy
know it? Is it written? Posted daily? Weekly? Monthly?)

3. Was this cmployee's previous work record satisfactoly?
(Was this ernployee compelent at anolher job? I-las the
employec bcen counseled about beiorv normal
perfonnance?)

4. Can the l¡elow nonnal perfonnance be attributed to other
factors? (Quality of uraterials, unusually low stafhng,
disruptions, etc., i,e., was this entployee res¡ronsible?)

5. Was it possible to transfer. tliis er.nployce to another job?
(Vy'as it neccssary to keep this em¡rloyee assigned to this

¡rarticulal task? Did the employec roquost a transfer? I:lave
others been transferred? Are therc slower deparhnents?
Are there openings? I{ave any such trauslers taken place

before?)

6. Ifow was below uonnal pet forurance ltandled in the past?

(ls it comuron or ulìcornnlon to disciplinelor belorv uortlal
pelfomrance? What typc ol cliscipline has been
administered in the past? Written'/ VerLral? Sus¡rcnsion?
DischarÊe?)

S ccon da ly Q u e.stions

1. Were there any extenùatil.rg circumstanccs s1;ccial to this
ernployee? (Little or no trainiug, poor eyesight, poor
coordination, depression, can't work rvith this supervisot or
co-worker, temporary ot penlanent disatrility, etc.)

2. Did rnanagelnent know about any extcnuating
circumstances? (Was the job too much fot one person ot
the number of employees assigtred to it? Was tliis ever

raised in tlie past? Did the supervisor know that this
employee couldn't handle the job? Or sliould the

supervisor have known?)

3, In group endeavors, was this employec responsible for the
below nonnal performance? Wel e othets?

4, Ifow long was this ernployee in this job (i.e., was the

evaluation fair as encompassing a representative time
period)?

5, Was seriority consideled?
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6. Iìow does the productivity of this cmployeo's del)artrnen(
conrpare witlì othors wilhin thc facility? (Are all
departmcnts ex¡rcriencing a decline?)

Surntrary Que stious

l. Was there a reasonable slandarcl employees k¡ew about?

2. Did lhis em¡;loyce "in fact" havc below norr.nal

¡rerlor trance?

3. Was tlre ernployee at fault for his/hc¡ below nor-lnal
pcrforrnance?

4. Was it leally necessary to discípline this employec?
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Ilpslcin llcclicr & (ìrccrr, P.L.

'fhis is a bliel'srurmaty of thc irlniglatìon issucs that eurploycls alc r.nost lìkoly

to clìcounter'. 'l-l.re precise legal contours of these issucs, howcver, may be complex. 'fl.ris

su1l11rÌary, tholelblc, does not adchess all aspeots ofthosc issues ancl should not bc cclnsicleretl as

a substitute fòr cclrnpctcnt lcgal advice.

r. 8EtlEt-ìat-B4e(GßQrrNrD

'l-l.ro imurigration laws o1'the [Jnitecl States lcgulate th<¡ adnrission of all lòrcign

nationals into thìs oour.ìtry. 'l'o cnter. foroigu natror.rals rnust satisfy celtaiu visa recluircrrents.

'lhese rcquilr:ments clifï'cr fbr inten<ling imnrigrants (petsons seeking permancnt resiclencc) ancl

Ibr nor.rir.nmigrants (pelsons seeking only terryoraly stays). The spccìfìc rccluileurents depeucl on

the palticulal visa olassification that thc fòreign natiolal seeks to satisly.

'I'he imniigration laws r¡ake it illegal f'ol employers to hir:e fbreign uatic¡rals

whosc irnniglation status does not penlit them to wolk ancl impose on employels thc

responsibility 1òr' verilying thc lcgal authority o1'all eniployees (regaldlcss o1'oitizcnshìp) hired

since Novernber' 6, 1986. J'hcse laws also prohibit intentional clisorimination in employmcnt

based or.r au ir.rdiviclual's national origir.r or citizenship status. Cìivil and cliuiual penaltics nrry

|csull li.lrÌ vìululitrns ol'lhesc P|()visi0rrs.

II, IMMIGRANTS

All fìl'cigr nationals sceking aclmissiou to the llnìted StaLcs are consi<lcrcd to l¡e

rurmigrants unloss they can prove they are eligible fol a nonimrnigrant visa. Goncr:ally,

ìrnmigrants fàll within f'our bload olasses: lnvcstors, Employment- or Family-Bascd Plelèr'ence

irnmiglants, S¡rooial Irln.rigrar.rts aucl Rclìrgees. Most employr:rs arc likely to be concclned wilh
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1ìrrcign nationals sccking pcn'r¿ìlìcrì1 r'csirlcnco on thc basis o1' lln.rploymcnt- ol lìan.rily-lìascd

Plcf'el'cuccs.

A. EmpiQyrçltt-Bqlqd Ig!

Thcrc are thlcc broad categor-ies o1- Employmcnt-Basccl Preferenocs available to

f'oleign nationals who seck to immigtatc. 'l'hc 1ìrst colloerÍìs so-oallecl Pliority Workcls. This

categoly ínolucles 1Ìrrcign natior.rzrls who can der.nonstr'¿to that tlicy: (a) havc "extraorclinary"

ability in the arts, sciences, etlucatior.r, lrusiucss or athlctios, (b) al'e "or¡tstâ11<1iug" prolèssors or

lcscarchcls, or' (c) altl cxocutivcs oi: lr.ìâ1.ìagel s of multi-national cornpanìcs.

A second lìnrployrncnt- Based Prelèrcnce lclates to SpCçËI lrcfeÊStA]lab. These

are foreign nationals who: (a) ale plofèssionals with a<lvanced deglees ol the equivalent; or

(b) havo "cxceptional" abilities in thc soicnces, arts or business.'l-he fìnal Prelèreucc categot'y lbr'

Employment-Basecl immigr-ants relates to Othcr Emplo)¡ccs. Thcsc arc lbreign uatìonals who

are: (a) skilled workels with at least two ycals' trainrng ol experienoe; (b) profèssionals with

baocalaurcate clcgreos; or (c) unskillod wotlccrs (subject to striotcr numelical limìts).

To obtain pern'ìar.ìcnt residence in the Seooncl and 'fhircl Employneut-Bascd

Prel'ercnoc visa categories, an crrployci: gencrally fìr'st must sccurc alieu etlployurcnt

cortilication ("ì.abol Ccrtìfìcation") liom t)ro Depalturent o1'l-abor ('DOI-') attesting to the neecl

1'or f-oleign workers ir.r the position the employel seeks to fìll cluc to the docutncnted abscuoe ol'

qualifìed U.S. wolkers, At the present time. this is tlclne via the DOL's Plogt'am Electronic

Review Management ("PERM") syster.n. PERM is an electronio filing, attestation ancl auclit

plocedure that contains tougher eligibility recluilements trut promises lastcr aucl more predictable

adjudications.



Pliority Wolkers, inclucling oxccutivcs arrcl managcr-s o1' rrulti-national

oompanies, and Spccral Prof'cssionals whose wollt is in tl.rc "National lntetest," do qq! r'cquilc

Labor Certification befole ploceccling. Enrployers subrlittìng thcsc cases lirst seoure 1ì or.n tl.re

U.S. Citizensliip and lniniigr:ation Selvices ("USCIS'), f'onler'ly the lt.nurigtzrtion atid

Natulalization Selvice, an applovecl Prelèrencc visa pctition. As a lesult of ohaugcs in the

USCIS lulcs, Iòr'eigr.r r.ratior.rals seeking pelllìânont losiclcnco in the Unitecl States now can frlc

thcir pcnnanont resiclcnoc applioatior.rs (Folm I-485) at thc sarre tir.nc that their crnployers 1ìle the

Prelèrence petrtions (Folm l-140) if thele is an irnrniglant visa nuntror available.l Tl.rose fil eigr.r

nationals who intend to a1rply f-or an irr-l.nigrant visa at an Anrerican errbassy or consulate

abroad, howcvcr, still n.rust await zrpproval o1'their em¡rloyer''s Plef-erenoe potition and havc an

inrmigrant visa nurnber available bef-ole they can ir.ritiate the ir.nrniglant visa applioatior.r prooess.

B. Famil),-Based Prefèrences

Pcmranent l'esidence applications also can be ¡rreclicatccl on specifìc làmily

lelationships to U.S. citizens ol pel'm¿ìllent residcnts. "Lnurcdiatc Relatives" o1'U.S. citizens

(parcnt, spousc and certain childlen ovor 21) genorally rnay apply witl.rout lcgald I'ot qucfa

lcstrictions. Othcrwise, Faniily-Based Prelèr'ences are availablc 1br the tnart ied aucl uutlarried

ohildren of U.S. citizens ancl Ii¡r'the spouses, chilcLeu and siblings of 1:en.tranent l'esiclcuts. None

of these categolies lequile labor certifìcation but all lnust be suppolted by a Plef'crencc visl

petition (Fonn I- 1 30), approved by thc USCIS, which demonstrates the rcquisite family

lelationship.

I 'fhere is a wol'ltì wicle quota Îor the number oi' perl.ì'ìaìrcnl residcnce applications that can bc applovecl

annually. 'l-o subr.nit an application 1'or pennanent residence, ther-e 1¡q¡j bc an int.nigrant visa number
immetlialely available undcr this qrì01â. 'fl'ìcrc also r.nust bc an irrmigrant visa nutnbel availatrle at thc
Liulc tl.ìe l)enì'ìal.ìcnt resiclcnce application is ap¡rloved.



''I'he availability of immigrarl( visas 1òr limploynrcnt and Fan.rily-13asctl

Plclìr'cnces is limitecl by 1l.re cluota systcm applicable to most [Jl1iled States ir.nrnìglation.

Extcnsive delays o1'many years are uot uncollìrnorl fòr sorne Pref'crence applicants unclcr r..xisting

law. Thcrelòre, if an employer wants to hire fìlrcign nationals llore prolrplly, it shoulcl cor.tsicler'

whullrcr lhey urc cligiblu to rcccivc nurrinrnriglrrrrt r isas.

III. NONIMMIGRANTS

There our-r'ently arc ll<lt'c than 40 distinct categolies o1' nonìmrligrant visas. Eaoh

category is identiliecl by a cliflèr'ent letter designation and many o1'those categotìes also liave

subcatcgorics with numorical ref-clenccs (e.e., H-18, I--lA). Thcre are specilÌc rcquileilents ancl

lil¡italions applicatrle to each nonimrnigrant visa categoly.

Iìusiness Nonimnrir¡r'ant (lateL¡t)ì'r

Eight of these nonimmigrant categories ârc used lïìost oolllnonly Lry busrnesses.

'I'hese oan l¡e surnmalized as lòllows:

l. Visibrs (B): Available to fòrcign nâtiolìals who rttaitrtrtitt I
residence atrroad to which tlrey will return ancl scek admissioll lbr
lclatively brief pcriods for speoific, approptiate purposes. A B-1
visa is issued to f'oroign nâtionâls colnìrlg hclc fbl business
pulposes, ancl a B-2 visa is issued to lhosc visìting f-or pleasure.
Unclcr oertair.r oiloumstancos, B-1 busincss visitols may work f-ol or
tlain at looal blanches of lòrcign employcrs if they are not paid by
a clornestic employer. These visas can be obtair.recl directly fì'orn
the applopriate Ar.nelican embassy or consulate. Dulation:
Apploximately 30 days, unless the employee cal.ì deu.ìonstl'atc thal
aclditicmal tirnc, up tu six (6) rnonths, is neoessal'y to cornplctc tl.to
purpose of the trip. An extension o1' up to six ((r) months is

possiblc. Spouscs and children rnay uot wolk,

Visa Waivel Vìsitors (B): 'fhe Unitecl Statos pennits nationals ol
certain "low flaud" oountries to entel as visitors fòr up to 90 clays

un<lel the Visa Waivcr Prograrn ("VWP'). 'ìlhis allows clìgible
1Ìlleign nationals to come to the Unitccl Statcs without Iìrst
socurir.rg a B nonilnmìgtant visa if'thcy satisfy all of the othel'
requiremcnts lbl' a visitor lÌl business or plcasul'o. Visìtor's
ontering unclel the VWP rnay l.ìot stay lougol than 90 clays,



gcnorally lnay ì)ot changc status in tho lJnitcd Statcs to ¿ìI.ìothcr

nonirnmigrant status, and alc subject to sulrl.ìrary rourc¡val in the
event thiìt the l.JSClS conclutìos thcy pt'cviously l.rave violatcd
lir.r'utations on thc VWP or are conrirtg to engíìg(,) in ctivities that
alc inconsistent with those fbr whioh visitors are peln.rittecl.

Foreign nationals seeking to usc the VWP nust have t.uaohit'tc-

rcadablc llassports, ancl r¡ust have bion.retrio iclentifìcrs in their'
passpolts. 'Ihey also must fìrst obtain security clcarancc unclcr
ESTA, the F.lectlonic System fol Travel Autliotizatiou, Iìoreigu
tlavelers who fhil to satisfy thcsc passport and E,ST,A lequircmeuts
will have to apply 1i¡r and obtair.r a visitor's vis¿t to socut'o

achnissiou to thc Uuìtcd Stâtes.

Treaty .Jiqdelf__Al_lgyestors (E): Availablc to fòr'eign nationals
frcln countrics that have treaties of corlìrreroe with the Unitecl
States. E-1 Tleaty Tlacler visas are issued to fìrr:cign-owned
companies with oI'f-rces in the Unitecl States that do urore than 50%
of tlreil business with the applicant's country. E-2 Tteaty lnvestot'
visas are issueil to indivicluals or cotnpauies who are nati<mals of
thc tlcaty countly ancl who own ol oontrol United States busiuosscs
in whioh they havc a "substantial" investrÌlent. Ernployees who ate
nationals of the tleaty country ancl who per'lòur.r cxecutive,
managelial or essential skill responsibilities also lnay obtâin treaty
visas if theil employr:r: qualilies.

It can take sevelal lnonlhs to qualify as a treaty cmployer. Onoe au
employer is 1òunc1 eligible, however', qualifying crnployees can

obtair.r E visas dircctly fiom the applopriate Amcrican cmbassy ot'

consulate. Duratior.r: Up to fìve (5) years but lenewable indofìnitcly
as long as the employel continues to qualify fìrr E status, aucl the
tleaty er.r.rployee lcmains cngaged in tht: approvecl treaty activities.
Spouses but r.rot childlen r.nay wotk.

E-3 'Ireat], Classilìcation fòr Australians: 'l'o qualify, the cn'rployer
rnust <lellonstrate that the lrlospective einployee is an Australian
citizen, tl.rat s/he will engage in the type of "specialty occupation"
that satislies the I-l-lB lequircrncnts, that a labor oouditiot.t
application has becn approvecl for the position, and that thcle' is a

cluota uumbel available . Unlike the nrot e traclitional E
nonimmigrant classifìcatiurs, thele is r.ro lequilement that the
enrployer be prirnarily Australian owned or that i1 salisly the othcr
tlcâty il]vcstor or treaty tracler requirements. Spouscs, lrut t.tot

chilch en, may wolk.

Ic!¡p!u4t1-\Ler.llç¡'s (I'ì).: Availablc to lbreign nationals who seck
achnission to work tempor:ar:ily in the Uniled States. LI-1.A visas



rclèr'to qrìalilìccl rcgistclcd uurscs but thrs catcgoly is no longer'
¿ìvailablc. H-lB visas are 1Ìrr so-callccì "specialty oocupations,"
which tl.re I.lSCtS dcfìncs to inclucle prolèssiollal positions that
r¡Jquìl'c a spcoializcd degree, and promincnt fashion lnodcls. Il-24
visas lelèr to telrporary or seasonal agricultulal wolkers who
lnaiutaiu a fbrcigr.r rcsitlence. I l-28 visas rclatt: to wor:l<ers, with a
lbreign residence, who scck to {ìll temporaty nonagricultural jobs
afìcr the DOL has ccrtifìecl that no U.S. workets are available for
the positior.r. Il-3 visas ale issued to trainees with a f'orcign
residence who will rcccive training (othcr than meclical ttaining)
tl.rat is not available in their home countlies ar.rd tl.rat thov will usc
abload.

'I'o scourc an I l- I B nonimmìgrant visa, an er.nploycr' first must
secule acceptanoe of a Labor Conclition Application by the DOL.
An H-lB petitiou then rnust bc applovecl by the USCIIS and
f'orwarded to the applopriate American erlbassy or consulate to
support thc employee's visa application. The entire plocess
usually takes from 4-6 r.nonths.2 Curlcntly, thorc is an annual oap
fòr new Ll-l B pctitions of 85,000 (20,000 f'or those with rnaster''s
cleglees or higher l'rom U.S. universities). DU¿d¡¡f: tluee years,
but rcnewablo fbr an additional thloc ycars. Spouses and chilclren
may not work.

NÂU_A_p1þS$j!¡a1LGN: The North Arncrican Flcc'l'r'acle Aot
between tho United States, Mcxico and Canacla ("NAFTA')
cleated adc'litional optior.rs Ibl Mexicali alid Canadian citizens who
seek work in the lJnited Statcs. To qualify fòr "TN" status under'
NAFTA, the cn.rployee rnust have a fbreigr.r lesiclenoe to whioh
they will leturn, aucl be coming to the tJnited States to wolk in an

occupational classifìcation listccl in NAFTA Appenclix I ó03.D.1 .

Canaclians arc visa oxernpt and oan enter as NAFTA profossionals
by applying f'or TN classification at a1ly bordel crossir.rg that has a

Flee J'rade Olliccr'. Mcxioans sccking TN status rnust secure a TN
nonimmigtant visa fiom an Ar-nelican embassy or consulate.
Duratior.r: Up to tlrree ycars, but renewable indelÌrnitely if the
foreign national maintains a lòr'cign rcsidence to wliich hc or shc
will retun.

Exchar.rqe Plograr.ns (J): Available to lbreign nationals who
maintain a resiclence atrloacl and who scck aclmission to wc¡l'k
tcrnporarily as palt ol an exchange prograln approved by the
Deparhrollt of Statc (.'DOS'). Scvcral nonprofit organizations

¿D(1"'l'N" l)ctitious lb¡ iì¡ ¿rdditi{)nâl 1ìlinglccof$l,225,LhcUSCISâgrccstoâiljucìicatcthc¡rctitioDiul5days.

6.



havo becn dosignalecl by thc DOS ¿ìs sllorìsors hrr'.Ì plogranrs, ancl

can lre usecl by thosc employcrs who lack clcsìgnation as a J-l
spollsor k) support enployee ap¡rlications. Once ¿rn ap¡rroved J-l
sponsor is locatecl. thc s1:ronsol issues tlre hainec a Folln llS-2019,
whioh can be used to apply f'or a J-ì noniururiglant visa at the
appropliate Ar.ncrican er.r.rbassy ol o<lnsulatc. Duration: Muximun.t
18 moliths. Spouse ancl chilcìlen may wolk with USCIS
authorization.

Many cmployces who palticipate in .l-1 tr-aining proglarls ale
subject kr a two-year fbleigr.r lesicìence requirer.ncnt. This results if
the program leooives any govomnlclrt funcling or involves
activitìcs th¿t arc ìncluclcd on thc "skills list" f'or tho enployee's
home countty. J- I trainees who al'e subject to thc two-yeal f-oreigr.r

residence lequiremenl caunot scoure I-1, I( or L nonimrnigrant
status 01'apply fòr'llcn.nancnt resiclencc until they fìrst have resided
continuously fìrr at lcasl two ycals in their home country. Waivcrs
of this lequirement ale ¡rossible but uray be dilficult to obtair.r.
Inclivicluals or oor.npanios that conternplatc usirig the .l-l category
thus must deteurine 1ìl'st wlictl.rel thc two-year 1òrcign resicloncc
requirement applies.

Intracot.up¿rn),'l't'ausfèrs (L) :

a. lncliviclual: Availablc to lblcìgn nationals sccking to transfel'to
thc Unitocl States frorl the paror.rt, blanoh, subsiclialy or atÌìliate of
the Ar.nerican eurployer'. '1o qualify, the loreign nationals must
have worked outside the Unitccl States fòr' a related foleigr.r
crnployer in an cxecutivc, managerial ol spcr.:ializetl knowlr:dgc
capacity fì¡r' at least one ol'the plevious three years, ancl rnust be
coming to this countty to work ur a similal calracity. lndiviclual
intlacompany visa applications 1ìrst llust bc suppottecl by a

nonir.nmiglant visa petition applovecì by USCIS. The eligible
enrployec then can apply f'ol an L visa at tho llealest Al¡elican
ernbassy or consulate. Dul'ation: tliree (3) yeals but oan be
renewed f'or two (2) years (spccializecl knowledge) or f'our (4)
ycars (exccutivcs and nanagols). Spouscs nay wolk but children
lnay 1101.

l¡. Blanket: Available to any emlrloyer who: (a) is r;ngagccl in a

commclcial tlacle or selvioe, (b) has an oflice in the United States
that has been doir.rg business 1òr at least one year; (c) has three or
rnore clorrcstic ancl f'oreign branohos, subsicliaries, or affiliates; and
(d) has obtainecl at least ten (10) individual "L" visas f'ot
cxcoutives, llâr.Ìagers ol s¡rccialìzecl kr.rowleclge prol'essionals
cluling tho past l2 rnouths, has United Statcs subsicliuics i.'r'

afllliates with conl¡ìncd ¿Lnnual salcs of at lcast $25 million, or has



âu Alnolican wolklòrce 01'at lcast 1.000 cmployccs. lllankct "l-''
petitions arc seoured by thc curployer' lìur USCIS. Eligible
crn¡rloyees (1.e., executives, rtânagcl's ot s¡'lccialized knowlcclgc
plofèssionals who wol'kecl 1òr the lòr'eign etnployc:t'lbr at least one
year') then may obtaìu L visas dìrcctly fr t¡rl the neat'cst Atnct'ican
embassy or consulate basecl on the approvec'l ''Blanket Petition" as

long as it ret.uains eI'feotive.

c. L-1 Re1'orm Act: This lcgislation prolribits L-1B "spccialized
knowlctlgc" pelsonnel 1ìour wot'kir.tg ptin.rarily at a wot'ltsito, other
than tl.re petitioning crnploycr''s, il'the wolk will bc contr'<lllecl ancl

supervisecl by a different employer or if thr: offsite an'angcmcnt is
essentially to ptovide labor for hire, t'ather than services l'elated to
the s¡recialized knowledge fìnctions 1òr tlie petitioning crrployer.

8. Extraordinar), Abilitv (O):

Pennits the admissior.r of foleign nationals who have "extt'aot dirat'y
ability," ol who have an extlaolclinary levcl of achievetleut in the
sciences, arts, educatiolr, business ol atl.rletios. Tt¡ sccure an O
nonirnuriglant visa. an employcr fìrst gencrally rnust consult with a "peer
glou1.r" iu the applicant's occupation, or thc appropliatc collective
balgair.rilrg represcntativc, rcgardíng the ¡rosition tu be filled and the
applicant's qualifÌcations. Tl.re cr.nployer thell lnust obtain apploval fron-r

thc USCIS o1'an O nurimlniglant visa pctition, Duratiou: tlrree (3) yeals
with possible one (1) year cxtensions. Spouse ancl ohìlclrcn uray not work.

B. New Soourity Re<tuirernents

'lhe tr:agic events o1' September 1 1 , 2001 havc resulted in sigr.rihcant changes ir.r the

processing plocedules at Arnerican cmbassios and consulates abloacl, as well as screoning

procodu|cs uscd at Unitcd Statcs' ports-of'-entry. New security rnezrsules ale in plâce at lnost

Alneljoan cmbassies ancl oonsulates and tliis, combined witli tlie ncw requit'en-reut for a petsonal

intolview li¡r most applicants, has lccl to substantial dclays in visa processing. Applicants should

oolltact the American cmbassy ol consulate beli¡r'o submitting a visa application to confìl'tn the

ourrent proccclures. 'lhis infonnation usually is available at'. ltttp://usentbu.r.s'y..slale.gorr. Forcigr.r

n¿rtiouals who are urales, Lretween the ages o1'1(r-45, ancl arc citizcns or nationals of sclectecl



courltlics liom thc Micldle l.iast also ale sub.joot to adclitional 20 I -day clclays to Ircr-nri1 cnhancc<ì

scculty chccks on theil backgrounds.

Among the most impol tant scourity rìleasures now being enfbroecl by Amclican

crnbassìcs and consulates ale the expolt controls rellected in our'"cleemcd" cxport laws ancl the

DOS's Tcchnology Alert List ("1lAL"), 'l'hesc delÌne controllccl tcchnology or teolinical data

that may not bc displayccl to a Iòr'eigr.r national without an oxport liccnse or enumeratc ccLtain

col.ììputer, scientihc aud otlicr aotivitics that may posc signilÌcant security l'isks i1- lbleign

nationals ale penlitted to perl'orm thcm in the United States. lìoleign nationals sceking

admission to this countly to work with controlled technology or cllgagc in 1:ossible TAI-

activities can expect signifìcant clelays in llrocessil.ìg their visa a¡rplications and, ìn celtain cascs,

rnay bc baned liom tl.re Unitecl States iI'the requiled export license is not secured or tho DOS

ct¡ncluclcs tliat theil' activitics pl'esent ¿ìn unaoocptable scoulity lisk.

-I'he tJSCIS also lcquires fòrcign nationals seeking admission to the United States 1ìom

lraq, L:an, Syria, Libya and the Suclan must be pl.rotoglapl.recl ar.rcl lìngelplinted l¡cfìrrc thcy will

be allowed to entcl thc Unitcd Statcs and, rf thcy plan to spcnd more than 30 clays ìn this country,

will be lequilccì to registel rcgularly with the local USCIS clistrict ofÏce. 'Ihese ncw lcgistlation

rcquireulents also will apply to ar.ry foleign national seeking achrission in nonirrmigrant status

that either thc DOS or USCIS believes fìts a seolet security profìle.

Finally. the l)cpalhrent <¡f Honcland Sccurity, whioh now ovcrsees thc IJSCIS. has

implemented a cornputerizod "USVISIT" system at rnost ports-of'-entty. This requires U SCIS

ollcels to scan the fìngerplints alcl tako cligital photographs o1'all â1r'iviug nonimllìiglants, ancl

to place self-selve kiosks at all cxit-polts f'or clcpartìng nonirnmigrants tci scan visas or passpor:ts

and plovitle scanned fìngerprints. All applicants 1òr'admissior.r shoultl bc làmilial with thesc new



proccdLlrcs to avoid unr]cccssaly c]clays.

C. Clhange of Nonimmiglant Status

To entcl thc United States as a nonirnrrigrant, f'olcign nationals (except

Canaclians) gcrìcrally rcquirc a ¡rasspolt and a visa. Nonimmigrant *8", "E-1/ß-21F,-3", "J" ancl

Blanket "L" visas calì be sooulcd clireotly 1ì'on an Amcrioan er.nbassy or corlsulatr:, lf an

er.nployer secks "l-1". individual "1," ol' "O" nonimmigrant olassification, it lìr's1 must sccure

approval clf a nonimmigrant visa pctition fiom USCIS before a visa cau Lre obtained try thc

prospeotive crnployee fì¡r.n an Anel'ican embassy ol consulate abroad.

Wherc an ernployec who is cligiblc fìl' nonimmiglar.rt classifìoatiou ìs ah'cacly in

thc Unitecl States in lawful nonirnnigtant status (excopt VWP), the enrployer rnay apply to have

the etnployoo's status changed to a new nonimr.nigrant category that permits the er.nployee to

wolk fòr'the new employe..3 Tltir can s¿rìvc the cost and clislocatior.r o1'a trip home fòr employees

who intentl to stay here and wolk. Employecs who secure such an extension and/ol changc of

nonirnrniglant status lì.ìay still havc to obtair.r a ncw nor.rir.nr.nigrant visa abroad if thcy lcave the

tlnited States and wish to returÌr.

D. Rclationship of Nonirnmiglant Categorir:s

,Isluanly ¡VorkcrÌ

'I'wo nonrrrrrrgrant catcgol'ics mirror classifioations in the Bmployrent-Based

Pliority Workcr Plelèr'ence gloup. Most L- I A n'ranagers and executives should qualily as

r.nultinational ernployees. lJx traolcìir.rary (O) temporary ernployees also rlay satisfy the

Exttaorclinar:y Abilily stanclald. "lhis congruencc between the ir.nnigrant and noninnriglant

bcìcn apÞrovc(l-
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classilìcations shoulcl trr: consiclcrod bclitc an crr¡rìoycr dccidcs which nonirnurigrant visa

classifìcation ìs rnost applopri¿itc fbl a prospective erlploycc.

E. Conscquenccs of Inadvcrtent Status
Violation(s) Unclel thc I 996 hnmislatron Aot

T'he Illegal hlmiglatiou Rcf'ofln ancl h.nmiglant Responsibility Aot of 1996 (the

"1996 Act") rladc a nulnber of r:csh'ictive clianges ir.r tl.re in.uligratiot.r laws. Or.tc significant

changc is the addition of a three (3) or ten (10) ycar bar to residence I'or thosc who arc

"unlawtully present" iu tlie United States 1ìrr lor.rgor than 180 or 3ó5 tlays, rospectively. 'l'hele is

no requileurent tl-rat the "unlawful plcsenoe" be intentior.ral. lt can ap1:ly to farnilies who

inadvortently làil to cxtend thcir status, ol to executivcs who switch positions without sccuting

the proper USCIS approvals. Tl.rese changes ìn thc law makc it irnper:atrve fìr cotnpanies to

ensule that their ernployecs (and theil employees' l'aniilies) t'etlain in lawful status.

IV. EMPLOYERRESPONSI]]ILIl'IES

T'lie lrnrnigration Refi¡rr.n and Control Act ol' 1986 C'IRCA') applies to all

employees hiled afìt:r Nover.nber 6, 1986. IRCA's sanctions basioally 1'all within tliree

catcgories: (l) crnployrnent o1' unautbolizecl aliens; (2) rccor:clkeepiug; and (3) disctirnination.

[Jnder IIìCA, cmployels havo tho tesponsibility to knowingly not hire

unauthorized aliens ol tcl r.naintain them as employees once their employment authorization

expiles. Er.nployers also must vcrify on For.rl. l-9 the iclcltity and autliolity to wolk of all

cmployecs. Þ-ìnally, IRCA plohibits intentional disclimination in r:rnployrncnt because of an

applioant's national origin or citizenship status.

Under IRCA's definition of ur.rlair-ir.r.unigration-relatecl r:rnploylent practices l.ras

been expanclecl to ìncludo: (a) any request fìrr rnole or difTerent clocuments evidcnoir.rg ìclentity or'

work authorization than arc requilccl by tlre LJSCIS rogulations; (b) any lofusal of fàcially valid



idcntity ol wolk autholization docuurents; and (o) rny ¿ttcr.r.rllt to intiuriclalc ancl/ol l'ctalì¿rtc

against en.r¡rloyees 1òr'exercising riglits protected by ll{CA.

Civrl 1Ìnes and cease-ancl-desist ol dcrs oan br: imposccl t"t¡ron etlployers fbr'

violating IRCA. Uncler the 199(r Act, however, employcls who ale lìrund to have "techtiical or

plocedural" violations will bc given tell (10) days kr curc thcrn. Crir¡inal pcnalties ancl asset

I-olfèitures arc possiblc f'ol crnployer:s who engagc in persistent violations. Thc l)eparhr.rent of

I lonelancl Seculity, thlough thc Immigration aud Custolrìs Bnibrcement agcnoy ("lCE"), has

steppcd up worksite enlorcement eflorts uncler IIICA. 'fhis has ir.rcluclccl raids of largc fÌìcilities

suspectecl of ernploying unclocumentecl wolkcrs, arrests of any unclocurlented wolkels, and

crirninal 1òr'1èitures and charges against thc cornpanies and manager.nent responsiblc f'ol tl.re

orlploymont of these undocurnented wolkcrs. Several states also havc passed irrmiglatìon-

lelatecl laws that irnpose lurtlicr: r:cquilemcr.rts or.r crlployers in theil jur-isdiotious ol seeking to clo

business with the tespective states. Iìol these leasons, all employers now shoulcl be oareful not

only to rnaintain complianoe with IRCA, but also to oheck thc state law wlicrc they operato to

crtsurc cortrltliirncc wilìr its ¡rrovisiorrs.
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I1'Vou havc any cprcstions. ¡rlcasc contact any o1'the 1òllowing individuals

Name Contact lnformation
llobert S. Groban, Jr.,
Chair:pcrson, Lrrnì glation Law
Gloup, New York

(2r2) 351-4689

lgrqtl-4l.ì-ø¿çþgb.w,,c-qrl

I'ierrc G. Bonrrelil
New York

(212) 3s1-468'7
Þsbonne 1ì I (r¿qÞgl¡rlelu

Patricl< Brady
New Jersev

(973) 639-82(r I

rrÌroban(rÈÞgl{\¡Lç_qu

I,ì'cclcricl< W. S tr¡sser
Ncw Yolk

(2r2) 3s1- 4sr5
IÌs h a ss era¿¿9þgþI¡4qD

Jang ll. lm
Sau Fl ancisco

(4 r s) 399-60ó7
iirn(4leb{¡larv.com

Pal'isa Salimi
New York

(2r2)3s1-4523
psa I irni ll4qÞgl¡¡ylç¡l

Catherine Silie
Ncw York

(212) 3s1-4683
ç-riliçßle-!2s]ê-w-9qr,1

Jungnriu Choi
New Jt;isey

(e73) 63e-s226
ichoi(li)etrqlaw.cour

Nclsy C. Gomcz,
Texas

(713)?s0-3 136

Mì!!4!Z(d9þqlarv.coln

Tltis docunent lta¡' been provided./br in/brnmtiotml purposcs only and is not inlended an¡l
shoultl not I¡e construed to cotl.ttitute legal advice. Please consulf your attorneys itl conneclion
with nny ./trct-speci/ic situutiott under./Þderal law and llrc upplicable state or bcal hh,s tltaÍ
nny inrpose udditional obligatiotts ott you and your contpany.
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C,iiïöi:ätË"Counsel
***.a"tfa"o.P""u

Volumc 13, No. l2 O 2005'thc MctropolitâD Cor¡roralc Coutrscl, Inc. I)ccc¡nhcr' 200-5

China - Law þ-irms

Mentors To Chinese Companies
'lhc L¿úor in¡ervi¿trs Dean 1.. Silveìberg,
,unl I rank (. Motris Jt.. 14' th"^. lit,.\t, itt
Becku & Grceú PC.

Ildifo¡: Itlcasc tcll our rcâdcrs âbout yor¡t'
background and protcljsional cxpo¡ ¡cnce.

Silvc¡bcrg: I graduâlcd wilh â B.^ (wilh
Ixrrrorsl rrr 1974 l¡rìr Iìingl)irn(^rì Ilrìivcrsilj.
p¿rL.t ol lhe Statc [Jlìjlersity systcn] in New
York, rcccrved my J.D. in 1977 fronr l].ook
lyn f-âw Scbool iìnd nry Ll-.M. dcgrce (wìlh
honors) in L,rìbor [-âw from New Yùk Uni-
vclsrly School of l,aw iD 1986. 

^tlcr 
gràduât

ing frorD l¿w school in I977, I wâs an

,4ssislant Coq)oraliolì Coulìscl w¡lh lhc Cily
of New York in Lhc Gcneral Liljg.âtion Divi-
sion whcre I workcd on gencrâl litigâtiorr lÌl¿rl

lers, discri¡ninatiou litiÊalion and rela(ed
lâwsuits in slâte ând ledcrâl col¡rr. ârìd lirbor
rclarions ând persoDncl lllr(tc.s- ln ¡atc 1980

I wâs eìùploycd by thc Nc\v York Cily IIcâl(h
and Ilospit¡Lls Col.poration, spccilicalìy Ilclìc
vuc lloslitrl Clcnlcr, wherc I rv¡s llircc()f o[
I atror l{cljllrùrs f,tt ,r i""ilit¡ sitlr '.¡'¡'tori
maLcly 5,000 crìrployccs Âncl 1,200 bcds. I

wâs thercaftcr¿rskcd tojoiu thc thc¡r Ncw York
City Mayor ìld Koch as Dc¡xrty Counscl ñom
I983 until 198ó

Iiì tl)c spriDg of 1986 I c¡nre lo llìc Ncw
York officc of llpstcin lleckcl.t Crccn, ¡nd
l¡eca¡rc a sharehc¡lder i 1989. I rìnr irl tlìc
labor ând cùUloyrùent ¡â!v dcpartücllt ol thc
film. f prâctice ¡û tlìe ârcâ o[ cmploymcnt lit
igâtion, collcclive bârgai[ìng, ¡lld bunra¡
resourcc consülting ând tr¡inìug. Rcsìdcs
, onsultil!, rnil Jdvi\inB .licnls .¡rr,l J¡srtsnrrìg
pcrsonncl policics ¿üìd protocols Tor them. I
âlso do â fail aoloullt of tr'ailling ancl spcaking
to clieD{s jn âll industr'ies ¡cgardiug best prac'
tices iD hu tan resourcc aDd pcf.sonnel rntn
agcrìrcnt,

Morris: My underÊrâduate cduca(ion was a

B.S- lroìn Northwcstcrn Univcrsily wlrc|c I
graduatcd wiLh honors. I thcu wcDt 10 thc Uni'
versity ol VirgiDiâ l-aw School and received
rny J.D ond was ¿wardcd (hc Shâwe l.-¡bor
l-¡w award. Af(cr lâw school, I becarDe ¿n

enl'orccnrcnt ¡t(orncy in lllc Appell¡lc (bürl
flr,rnLlr ',1 Lhc Nirlr',lal I :rbur R, l:rrr.rrr.

Dc¡rn t,. Silvcl bcl g

lloâìd. Whilc lberc, I h¿d llre oppol'tunily lo
litigatc- rr) cvery [J.S. CircuiL Court of^ppcals
âs wcll as the U.S. Sup'enrc Courl-

I w^s rcc.uitcd by I{où (ìrccn frour a

W:r\lllpri'r Irl'or .rrì,1 crnl)loyrrì.rl linìr iiì
I978 I hcâd Ell&C's labor aûd eûÌploy¡lrcrìt

¡rracticc in Wasbington a¡rd co'chåir oL¡r

llirri,,u.rl ,lis3hility Driì..l¡uc groL¡p. My l)facticc
coveN counsclrng and litigation and thc full
rír¡rgc ofe lpby¡ùcnt, beDefits, ând t¡adrtional
lilbnr ¡nirllcls, a\ wcll ¡s di\¡l'iliry litigatiôrì
thâl extends into the public accomnÌodÍt(rolr
¿rcâ undcr Titlc lll of the 

^tùcrica[s 
WiLh

¡)irjrLrlitics 
^(r 

allJ ll)c Fair flousinS 
^el.In thc last scveral years I also have bccn

advising on, irìvcsligâtiùg ârìd litigaling Sâr-

bancs-Ox ley ând o(lrcr lvhislleblower matters.
We have had ttre opportunity 10 Iitigatc so¡nc
precede¡t set(ing SOX cascs. I'vehâdlhedis-
1i¡ìct hono. oI spcâking al federal circuit Judi
cial Conlcrences for âl)out lìalf of all of thc
lcde¡al triâl ând âppellateJudges on disâbìlity
ând cmployûìcut Iaw (¡evelopnrcnts.

Iìditor': I{orv did thc lÌrm bcco¡nc involvcd
w¡lh the B¡rnk of Chinâ in dcsign¡ng thc
sl)0ciâl pùJgr¿¡¡rr for Ohincsc collÌpânics?

Silvcrbcrgi Wc lì¿vo becn workinS wilh lhc

l.r¿ìnk C. Morîis.L..

Ilânk of Ch¡¡â ¡s ils lrìLror col¡nsc' lor approx'
irnaLely [ive ycars, rcl),cse tir]g thcnì in (lìcir

two Ncw York branchcs ¡s wcll ¡s iû (hc[ [.os

^ngclcs 
olfìce. 

^s 
wc hâvc scc¡ì, wc fcl( â

ccd (o be mor'c involvcd wifh (hc Chinese
conrpanics, to 

^ssis( 
thcnr as lhey cntered thc

U S. rnârkets, irnd we plânned ¿L reries o[ scûr"
inâr proflrams irr tl)c U.S , co llosted and

Joirtly prcscntcd wilh the Bànk of Clrinâ. We

bclicve wc have llre experieuce and cxpedisc
to l)ur ,nr lhcsr |rcrclrat¡o s ill ordc¡ tL' a\\ist
lhe Chircse coBìpanies {o act in full corlfoF
Rrity witlì applìcâblc U.S. laws, as wcll as any
state or local lâws in lhc jorisdiclions where
thcy arc opcrâting. We targetcd ChiDesc busi-
ncsscs doing busìlless in (he rD¡ìrkets wllerc we
sâ$, the grealest concc¡t¡atiou of Clìilrcsc
business .' New York, [,os Angclcs and San

lìrarÌcisco.

Ildifor: Plcasc fcll us âboul whâf you (lid in
Chin¿r iu tâlki g with coÌrpân¡cs thinki¡rg
âbor¡f conring t0 lhc U.S.

Mor'i'is: Most rcce¡rtly wc hâd thc opporlu-
nily iu conjurclioì) with â lcadiDg Chincse ìâw
firrn, Z-hong l-un, to presenl oul progrâ¡¡ lo
âpproxirnalely 80 Chincsc busi¡ìcss nìeil rrDd

busirìcss womcrr in Slrâughai and (o ¡llrotlÌcr 50

I,lcase enutil lhe intcrviewees qt dsilvtrbcrg@)ebglatv.corn or .fnorris@eltglatv.con witlt que.slitttts rtltouÍ.lltis irúervicw.
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iu Ilcijìng 'l'hc progrânrs dcâìt wì1b ì¿ìbor and
cnlployrncû( lâw aiìd lilìtâtion in tbc U S. to
provi<lc Chiùesc busi¡rcsscs wjfh ¡n nder-
slar irrg of rhc issucs (lrcy necd to ¿ddrcss lo
opcratc súcccssfuìly in a quile (liffcren( Icgal
cDvironrÌìcrìt- I'hc U-S is â litigatìo¡ì pronc
socicfy, urìlikc ChinÀ. Chi¡a also lla¡^ a n¿¡da
tory ârbilra(ion rcqui¡enìcnt bcforc lornlal lit
igâtìon procecds vcrsus possiblc voluD(¿uy
rlt.rr:lti!^ \ii\lutc rcs,'¡r¡ri,,l i'r rlrc U S

We wcrc ablc to sec ¿ nuntberofllìe liÌrgcst
cornp¿ìr)ics in Chin¡ which hâvc both substan
tiâl and nasccnt U.S operatio¡ìs â d (hosc that
arc oxploring tJ-S opcratiols. Wc ùtâdc prc-
senLalions a¡ìd answcred qucstions on how to
coûstrùcl â U.S. busi¡css th¡lt would use thc
bc¡t c,'rf,o¡jìtc \ttriuturc. b. fìiËlìly 0t¡rdurti!c
ând in conlpliaDce wilh U.S. laws ¡ltd lollow
bcsl practiccs in cùrùeclion with both labo.
tnd eÛUloylìrent ând corloraLc govcrna¡cc

Silvcrbcrg: Our rcturn (Íip to China tlì¡s
Oclobcr ¿rlso hâd âs i(s pul?osc mccting with
several ol the brsincsscs wc hâd prcviously
met in Jurc whcn wc had l]ÍL oLt ¿ì uunìber of
prcscûlâ(ions an(l scminars. l'hcy wantcd to
talk ¿rbour doinE busincss irì the U.S-

Itd¡tor: Whal mâfcriâls did you dcvclop for
yorrr prcscn¿âlions?

Silvcrbc¡g: We put ogcthcr â lornl¡l progrâ ì
using,r ¡ownr l\'rrr licscDt:rli('rì lì l-lt¡n.sc
which wc e'rìr¿iled b (hc pâ(iciDants- Wc
also (ook wilh us mâLer ials from oor ìâbor ånd
enìployllrcnt dcp¿rr'lnreùt hcrc wllich were
Lranslatcd into Cllincse. lvo othcr shârehol(l
crs tlnì thc fìrn also jcJìncd us on tlìis trip,
ßulr fi|ob: r. wlþ i\ lr.,r,lôt uur ir¡ nigr¡(j,,rr
dcpaÍnrcnt, âDd Sl)aroD lìrko, who is wirtr
our cofporatc Êroup spcciâli¿ilìg ir nìcrgots
a¡ld âcqLris¡tioDs ¡rì(l inlcmâ1ion¡Ìl wotk. She
âlso counscls clicnts i¡l tbe ¡rca of best ptac,
Liccs lor cornpliarìcc.

'fhis 
Pâst Augus( wc lliicd ¿L Chinese â1tor-

ncy who hâd practiccd in Be;ling for lwo
ycars before âltending hw school in tlìc U.S.
ând is now iìdlnitted to practicc law i¡ Ncw
York. IIc has bccn ìnslrul¡en(âl in hcLping our
Iìfln in the C-hiîâ Ini(ia(ivc, tÌanslatirìg all tbe
rnrrcrials llc $¡\ irlru \cry lìclffu¡ irr ¿rssi\r

ing us in rrrrrl,.r.,rartrlirìg tlìc r'hi¡rcsc lìusi rss
ând sociâì cultu¡es, a¡td working with oua law
[irm cour]telpa,ts iD Chin¡ to uìake sure
cvcrything wâs rulìning srn)olhly lor thc setll-
in¿rs and our othcr â¡)poiùtrtrcnts. Ile âff¡rds
our Chìnesc clienls thc ability to conìI¡uuicat(r
with us in Mand.ìt in oì Ënglisll.

lìditor: florv di(l yor¡ hândlc fhc issr¡c of
IJ.S, irnrnigra(ion laws?

Silvcrbcrg: Mr. (irobarr is ¡ fo.nìcr âssistaDt
l) \ rll,' r' ) \\,1r,' w:rs r, ,l\rì\rt,r. t,'i in)rì),
gr¡tiou mâtteß. llc js able to counsel contpa
nics oD the lypcs of visas rcqL¡iicd ând thc
ìlr¡ìrner in rvhich someoltc $,ould ¿cquirc â

peon¿lrenl rcsidcncc or âÞpropriatc work
aurhori¿â{ion pc rit. Mr. (ìl.oban runs thc
innnigrâti.rr dcp¡rt¡ìrcnt fÍorì) our Ncw York
olficc, â sizoÂble p¡actice lbr tl)c firnì- llc
advises on whâl thc âltcrnâtivcs lbr individLr
¡ls ârc, in what c¡ìp¡city they cau contc to thc
U.S. and how to ensu¡c strict cornpliâncc wi(l)
rll ,rf tlrc rrrrrrrr¡;r:rrruI liìws .rn,i rc!ul¡lr{,t¡..
With Mr- Crobnn's assistancc. Chinese colìt
p¿ìnies who lvâDl lo briog peoplc to thc U.S.
raD tlo sr,. il Írll ,,rr plrrrrLc with Ârrrt.rir'.¡Ir
imùìigraLion l¡ws, ¡rìd âs expcditioLrsly âs

possible

Mo¡ris: Ìlvcû thc linÌcì¡ncs fìù s(â(irrll operâ-
tioDs caD bc ¡ftcc(e(l by iù¡lìigrâtion issues-
We adviscd on the lirne nccdcd to corlìpì(jlc
lhc irnrrìiËlitlton procc\s lô,r!(,ri (lclrys irì
lhcir slârt up pla¡ìs. Il Chinesc cornpanics arc
acquiring busilcsscs in thc U.S-, thal, (oo, caD
posc inl,rìiËrrlron lss cr bcc.rr¡sr. Lcrt.ri vis:rs
;1¡c sl)cciljc t.r .nìc rrnllh,ycr. Irurtrigr',rti,'rr
r'lr¿r¿rrr'c lor'wôrking ¡l tlrc lcw crìrity is
requirod so ChiÐcse colnpanics which woukl
âcquirc or nlighr nìcrge opcr¿rLi(nrs wirh a [].S-
conìpany necd to pcrl¡rm due diligence olÌ
these irD¡Ìigrâtion issucs.

fldifor': Do you gct thc scnsc fh¡¡l thc Chi-
rrcsc gorcrrrrncnt is pron¡olirrß ('hirrcst
ilrvcstmcnl abroâd?

Silvcrbcrg: Ycs, we do We scc it iû teflns of'
tlìe lûrge lumouL wc ha(l rn our two ptinìary
senìiDars jn BeijinB ând Sh¿rìghai. Wc lìâd
Âtte¡ìdâllcc of approxiìnâlely 130 pcoplc,
incftrdiûg rcpresentativcs of rh(ì biggcst cont
pânies in C'hrn¿ì irt Iìù¿rnciâl serviccs âs wc¡l âs

high-c'r(l If, lnanufacturi0g, hcÍllhcarc and
scrvicc irùus{rics. 

^ 
nurìrbcr of i¡dividLrals.

who wcre lhc scnior lcadership ol ßâ(lc orga
luizâtio¡ts, weLc theì e on bclìâlf of ânothcL scv
erâl hündred coll]panics Lo whotr thcy
irdicâted Lhcy i¡lendcd to disrrìblrle tbc inlòr
¡nation wc wcro provtdiDg. We were also
invitcd to speak belore an associa(iol ol tìtc

lìrivrlc p, r,,lcrr) iltrlr¡strl ,,'rr|r¡1, . il
China.

Iùlitor: Do you scc â grc¡ltcr trndcrsaânding
on tlre pârf of Chinqsc co tpânies in ¿cr¡Ds
o[ p¡ofcctiüg intcllcctrrâl propcrly rights
sincc thcy, ¿oo, bâvc r.ighls thât nccd pro-
tccting?

Morris: During our prcsent¡ì(ious I addresscd
l¡rc licl tlÌat if you a.e go¡ng lo opcratc in tlte
lJ.S., you shoukl lravc ÂgrcemcDts tlìat protcct
your lra(le secre{s âud propÌictary ir)[où]a,
liorì. We also discussed how (hose âgrccnlents
¡¡1c¡rfolccJ irì rhc !ilrious statcs. l rrtlLiirio¡r,
we explaìncd how nou competiliotì ¡grcc
nìeDls may bc uscd with rcspcct to key
clnployces. C)ur obscrvâlion w,Ìs thât thc
devcìopmcnt ol lhc ChjDcsc cconomy is crcât-
ing valuable in(ellccluâl propcrly-'fhc facl
(hât thc Chinesc wilL incrcasi'rgly havc vâlu-
âble IP should cngender morc uDilol.nl pr(fcc

tion for all ll) owDcrs.

Itditor: My unrlcrstân(ling is flrât fhc Chi-
ncsc havc Iarvs agiì¡ûst Þir'acy thâf i¡ro bcing
cn[orc€d lo â dcgrcc.

Molr-is: Ycs, but you lrâvc ro put i¡ conlext
tlì:,r tlx litiNrrk,¡) rlì¡l y,',rlììjBlrr \Irì r¡. ,, i

lh lì.S. irg.',1\t pirir.) r' ll,'r s,' culrr¡r,'n ir¡

China and tlìcrc is no( 5hch â dcvcloFed body
ol prcccdc¡rts. Oncc ìaws ¡re in plâcc, thc
cn[orcemenl fb¡lo!vs. It ciü) (âkc tin]c lo
cfevelop lhc law iÐ âny a.c¿r i¡ìcluditìg enlorcc-
rììcnt of arti-pirâcy regul¡1ions.

Ildi(or': 'l'hc WhisflcblowcI provision oI
Sârbâ cs must l)c â ditlìcrrlf conccÞt for
Chincsc (o grâpplc rvith.

Mor-ris: Ycs, that is wlly we specific¡lly
addrcsscd that issue ([[ing our progra¡lls a¡d
¡ncctiDgs- I explaincd thaf Saabârìes Oxley
julposcs specilic rc.luir'cmcnts which covcr
tlìose Chincsc compânies thnr arc lìsled ou â

ILS- stock cxchangc and othcrs Lh¿t will bavc
{o filc reporls under Scction l5(d) of(hcSccrì
l.itics Bxchânge Acl. Il is fâir to say tllat Sar-
banes-Oxlcy lìas enge|dered both study ol âÌld
co'rcern wi(lì tlìose stâìrdârds in otlìcr nâlio¡ìs_
'lÌânsparcncy in ChiBcsc bosiness hâs noL becu
thc saiÌre as iù lhc U.S. Wc cmphasi¿cd tl)e
inìlmr(ârìce ol setling up an âpf[opt-iâtc conl-
pliance progran, po¡nting olrl it is goûl busi-
rìcss tlìâr woùl(l enhâncc tbeir âbilìty to be
aclivc in lhc capìtal mârkcts hcrc. Il lvould nlso
e hâncc lhcir âbility fo hÍvc ?L busìness (llât
would bc ¿ttr'âctivc to pâ¡lncì5^ and.ioir)t vcn-
(urcs ils Ms Ferko cxplûined.

Sillcrbct'fì: Wc sct ul) ¿.oadrrÂp in ou¡ ntate.
ri¡ls u hi' l¡ il¡ iurlcs rlrc i\\r¡.\ llr¿t rnifhl rr i\,.
lbr ârly busiùcss tlliukirìg ol rnovi g iuto lltc
ti.S., provrrliug sußgcstions as to how â co¡n-
pâDy can adopt bcst pr'¿ìcticcs and lry {o cusuLe

Sood conrltiancc.

Morri¡^: ln thc l)rogr-âln a'ld rnâterials I cov,
cred lrtigatloû alìd discovcry - topics thât wcrc
of grcat intcrcst bcca(¡se, c-9., a Chi¡ìesc sul)-
sidiary litig¡tiùg in thc U.S. ¡nay hâve discov
cry cxtcnd bâck to the piltent ìu China ft is
âlso possiblc lhal the dccrsion ¡Ììaket s in China
will bcc¡lled to lcsfily iD lhc tr-S.'l'hesc rop-
iLr h:r,l bcc¡r nf inrcrr\¡ ñn o'¡r ¡tior fril ro
Chi¡ìr and wc wctc rblc fo cxl)a¡ì(l ùut dis, rrs

sion of thelr].
'l'hal lvâs also lÍuc in June wltcn I was

invjlcd with a srìr.rll grortì ul Ar)cri(rn
Iawyers olì bchâlI of the Americâtr Law I¡]sti
lu(c Amcdcan lJar Assoc¡atron (^l-I-AIIA) to
spcak at tlìc Shanghai Jiao(ong Law School
willì rcgâad 1o 

^¡ùerican 
lalv ând litigation and

Cbi¡csc comnrcrcial dcvclopnteût- I lvâs
exl@rÌely inìp(rsscd by thc legâl kno$,lcdge
ofC'hincsc lâw stL¡dcnts ¿ìboù1thc [J.)^- sysler)r.
'lhey havc an outward ûpp¡oâch (o tlìcir sted
ics ¿ìlìd ìûler'osts which bodcs lvcll for (hoir

fìltìrrc as pârt of the glotral cconomy.
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Telling tales
By BRIAN [4OORE

When folks think of whistleblowe rs, they often picture Jeffrey Wigand

The ex-tobacco exec blew the proverbial whislle on hìs employer, Brown & Williamson, accusing the fírm of manipulating
nicoline levels in cigarettes And now he's famous, profiled in "Vanily Fair," probed on "60 Minutes" and portrayed by

RussêìlCrowe in "The lnsider."

Like Wigand, plenty ofworkers have occasion lo considerwhether to out wrongdoing by lheir company or by their
colleagues. ln a recent survey by {he Elhics Resource Cenler, lully half of workers reporled lhal they'd wílnessed
misconducl on lhe job.

Bul workers consider¡ng calling an organizalion out on its mrsdeeds need to think things lhrough, say expeÍs. Though
plenty of people would be tickled pink lo chal it up with l\¡ike Wallace, Wigand did so after losing a $300,000 job and,
eventualfy, his family, among olhe. woes.

"An employee who is not willing to commit lo the campaign necessary to win a no-prisoners conllicl has no business going
publìc wilh his or her dissent," says Tom Devine, legal direclor of the Government Accounlability Project, an advocacy
group for whisl¡eblowers.

While doing the right thing may be ils own reward, the consequences lhat follow can ron the gamût from unjust to
catastrophic if not handled w¡sely.

'There is a good bit of research out there thal suggests that whistleblowing can be a very costly endeavor," says
managemenl consultant and former Harvard business professor l\¡ary Gentile, author of "Giving Voice 10 Values: How to
Speak Your N4ind When You Know What's Right."

'Often these processes drag aìong for quíte a while, so {here's an emotìonal stress, there's linancial stress, there's physical
stress," she says.

Professionally, workplace Dudley Do-Rights could be fired, demoted, disciplined or lose a promotion-

'Any kind of loss of opporlunily" could result from blowing the whislle, says Epstein Becker & Green attorney Allen
Roberts, who represenls management in labor dispules- "lt could be any sort oI disadvantage relative lo either prior
lrealment or keatment of any comparable employee."

ln addilion, whistleblowers are oflen isolaled from their co-workers and "¡nvesligated" by management, says Devine, \¡/ho

adds that they're often crted for every infraclìon in the company handbook to make them miserable

And lhal could be a best-case scenario for some, since whistleblowers can be blackballed from their careers forever,
according lo Devine, who's co-authored a new book called 'The Corporale Whistleblowers Survival Guide."

Outside the offrce, whistleblowers can face social ostracism and even physical threats - lo themselves and their {amilies,
he says.

All this may have you thinklog that your boss could bludgeon baby seals during a departmenl meeting and you'd look the
other way. But tf whistleblowing is done wilh foresrght, it doesn't have to be a life-shatlering event, experts say- lf you're
lhinki¡g of speaking up about workday malfeasance consider the followtngi

. Think it th roug h. Among other considerations, "consult your loved ones," says Devine. 'lt's a decision the whole fam rly

should make, not just the nobly herorc breadwinner."
. Lawyer up. A potential juslic€^seeker should also get a good lawyer, says Devine.

"This is a liie's crossroads decision. A lawyer can do the necessary research 1o help a whrstleblower from stepping in legal
quicksand," says Devine- "Gel a good seasoned lawyer wilh subjecl maller expertìse."

There's an array of federal and state laws providing some proteclion for wh¡stleblowers, notes Roberls, including recent
federal legislation such as heallh care reform, the Dodd-Frank Wall Street reform act and the Food Safety l\¡odernizatron
Act.

State ìaws are varied and complicaled. For instance, New Jersey's whislleblower protectíons are wrder lhan New York's,
which 'are rooted in public safety and health," he says.
. Keep it real. A whistleblower shouldn'l need Perry l\¡ason to advise him that when describing wrongdoing, don't
exaggerate.

"ll's much belter to only disclose 80 percenl of the p.oblem rather lhan '101 percent because thai 1 percent will become the
whole conlroversy," says Devine.
* Slad small. l\¡ost impo¡1ant, a whistleblolver needs to give the company the opportunity to solve the problem before
mouthing off on "60 I\rinutes," experls say.
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"Whistleblowing does nol have to be an adversarial process," Roberts says. "ln ils best form, a whistleblower is somebody
who comes to the boss and says, 'You and I care about the same things. I have seen something that you may not know
about and if you knew what I knew, you would care, too, and you would want to fix it."'

"Give the organization a chance to do the right thing," adds Devine. "A whistleblower has to be very careful not to expose
him or herself as a threat to the company, but blindsiding the organization almost certainly will backfire."
* Be shrewd, not shrill. The trouble is many workers don't know how to handle lhose conversalions effectively, notes
Gentile.

"We get sort of stuck on 'This is wrong,' but if you really want lo persuade people to behave in a different way, we should
see this as just like try¡ng to persuade them to do anything else in business," she says.
* Prepare. Rather than delivering a sermon, a whistleblower should tackle unethical behavior as if promoting a new
product.

Do research. Gather data. Monetize the issue, if possible. Look at case studies of what happened to other companies that
did the wrong thing. And before rolling into a boss'offìce, rehearse lhe presentation and prepare for all possible replies.

"You can literally anticipate and practice responses, which means that you can bring the emolion level down," says Gentile.
"lt means you don't have to address the person you're trying to convince as if he or she ¡s somehow evil."

' Don't wait too long. There's a natural inclination to let things slide and hope the problem goes away. But it's a whole lot
easier to act sooner and nip problems in the bud before they get out of hand.

"Just think about advantage of being able to address these things ofien and early with lower stakes," Gentile says.

Blowin' in the whistle
* Frank Serpico, New York City Police Department. The Brooklyn-born cop exposed widespread corruption in the NYPD
during the early 1970s. ln testimony before the Knapp Commission investigating the department, Serpico said wrongdoing
was so pervasive that "the honest officer fears lhe dishonest officer, nol the olher way around."

Serpico's heroic and dangerous exploits - he was shot in the face during a drug bust that some allege was a set-up by
colleagues - were later chronicled in book form by Peter Maas and on film staning Al Pacino in the titular role.

" Cynthia Cooper, WorldCom. ln 2002, Cooper, the telecommunicalions fìrm's internal auditor, and olhers uncovered what
was then the biggest accounting scandal in US history. Working after hours, Cooper's team found $3.8 billion in phantom
expenses and dicey balance sheet entries.

After they reported their findings to the company's board of directors, chief financial officer Scott Sullivan was canned and
later pleaded guilty to secur¡ties fraud and olher crimes. Four other WorldCom big shots saw lhe inside of the clink, but
justice came down hardest on the company's founder, Bernard J. Ebbers, who was sentenced to 25 years of hard lime.

Business ethics expert Mary Gentile gives Cooper props for doing due diligence before pointing any fìngers.

"When she figured oul something was going on, she really did a lot of work before she came forward so they could both be
very clear and sure about whal lhey were saying," says Gentile. Cooper also had "some ¡deas about what they needed to
do so the organization could survive."
* Marc Hodler, lnternational Olympic Committee. Proving you're never too old to expose corruption, the then-70-year-old
Swiss lawyer and IOC member shocked curling fans around the world with his claim that fellow commiltee members had
taken bribes from Salt Lake City Olympic boosters in exchange for granting the city the 2002 Winter Olympics. Ten
commiltee members were given lhe boot or quit as a result of Hodler's wh¡stleblowing.
* Christoph Meili, UBS. The UBS night guard discovered that the Swiss flnancial services giant was destroying Holocaust-
era assel records of deceased Jews whose heirs could not be found, among other ¡llegal activities. He turned some of lhe
remaining documents over to a Zurich-based Jewish organization, leading to a civil suit by heirs of Holocaust victims
against Swiss banks that was settled for $1.25 billion in 1998.

For his troubles, Meili was fired from his job, received death threats and was invesligated by Swiss prosecutors for
violating banking secrecy laws. He was granted political asylum in the United States in 1997, but returned to Switzefand in
2009.
* Shenon Watkins, Enron. ln a famous example of in-house whistleblow¡ng, Enron exec Watkins warned the Houston
conglomerate's CEO, Ken Lay (inset), in 2001 of the firm's shady accounting practices. Lay paid little mind, and was
rewarded by becoming the poster boy for corporate malfeasance when those practices exploded into a national scandal
soon after.
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As appearert tn lVew York law Jottrnal's Reoulatory Refonn Special Set;tton, Jan. 11,2010.

Across industry lines, in both the pLrblic ancl private sector, businesses and other organizations looking for signals

of the new year's tone are likely to see whistleblowing as a continuittg faclor.

Last year's bailorrts and stirnulus, ancl the events leading to thenr, have alterecl expectations and perceptions of

security, risk and opportunity, and who the stakeholders are. A mood of popLtlism emerged, accontpanied by an

enhancecl regarcl for whistleblowers, as both rnarket and regulatory failures were faulted for economic and other

ills The Fraitcl Enforcernent and Recovery Act of 2009 (FERA)[1]anrendrnents to the False Clairns Act (FCA)[2] ancl

the stimulLrs package whistleblower provisions of the Arnerican Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (ARRA)[3]

assure continuing whistleblower promine ncc as pr0grams funded by the federal government advance.

The focus of the FCA, as invigorated by FERA, is false records anrJ fraudulent or false claitns having a nexus to

federalf uncling, and whistleblower protection is available for lawful acts clone in f Lrrtherance of efforts to stop an FCA

vìolation.)[4] ARRA broadly protects disclosures that need not rise to the level of frattd or falsehoods; protection

is available for disclosures by individuals performing services for recipients of stimulus package covered fLlncls of

irnportant, but less extreme, matters gorrrg to gross r-nismanagemettt, gross waste, sLlbstantial and specific danger

to public health or safety, abuse of authority, or violation of a law. rule or regulation relatecl to an agency contract

or grant )[5]

Laws like FERA and ARRA were enacted to assure that an earnest whistleblower oould carry the compliance

tnessage withoLlt employrnent reprisal as governrnent fLrnding expanded. ln theory and practice, whistleblowing can

be a natLrral, beneficial extension of internal corporate compliance, or it can be a calculated maneuverfor personal

advantage.

ldeally, a whistleblower altruistically identifies a matter of significance to an organization that has gone astray

and acts appropriately to have the matter addressed so it may receive an appropriate response. However, s0me

are motivated by windfall gain or statutory protection to cloak unacceptable performatlce when legitimate, known

factors pLrt continLring employment in jeopardy.

For organizations charged with whistleblowerviolatrons, the stakes can be high, not merely becaLlse of legal issues

and potential liability, but because of the reputational risk in the marketplace. A whistleblower complaint generally

goes to the heart of whether an organizalion has adhered to an established standard of conduct by exposing

corporate information otherwise shielded from view by the public, the media, competitors and business associates.

Ancl who better to know such restricted inforrnation than insiders in key operating, strategic, financial and legal

positions?)[6]



Who the Whislleblowers Are

Whistleblowers tend to fall into either of two categorres: qui tam relators, who stand to participate in the government's

economic recoveryforfalse orfrauclLllent billing orcontract performance, and those seeking reclressfor unfavorable

employnrent-relatecl personnel action alleged to be in retaliation for some stalutorily protected activity.

The leacl statutory vehicle for the qLri tam relator is the federal FCA, arnended in 2009 by FERA, which allows for a
potentially enorm0us award amounting to a 15 percent to 30 percent share of the U.S. government's total recovery,

sLrbject to various factors rrsed lo value the relator's contribtttion and entillement.)[71

Unlike the qui tam relator, the whistleblower claiming an adverse employnrent action typically seeks a conventional
"rnake whole" renrecly, likely to inclL¡cle elements of reinstatement and back pay, with a possibility of compensatory

darnages ancl recovery of attorneys'fees, although there are variations depending upon the statLlte invoked.

Employee-wh istleblowers are not like others potentially making claims against their employers. They are d isting uished

not only by their unique access to non-public infornration that tends to be the predicate of their statutory protection,

but also by the nature of the issLle they raise. A whistleblower raises issues clifferent from those whose protected

status is rootecl in a personal characteristic statutorily recognized atnong relatively universalfederal and state equal

ernployment opportunity (EE0) protections: age, race, sex, national origin, religion, disability.

Even where EEO clairns raise conrrnon issrres, similar and typical an.ì0ng employees and sub¡ect to consideration

as class or collective actions, they are inherently personal. The individLtal or group of individuals feels targeted for

some element over which there is no control ancl that cannot be avoided or changed by an etnployee 0r the employer.

Rather than raising a personal "me" issue, the whistleblower raises a corporate "us" issue; the whistleblower asserts

that the protected issue raised pertains not to any characteristic about him or her, but, instead, to compliance by the

employi ng organization.

The Claims

0ne obstacle thal continues t0 be encountered by those asserting whistleblower claims is that legislatecl protection

cloes not always mirror compliance standards or keep pace with them,

A clear example is the whistleblower protection enacted as part of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 reforms responsive

to certain corporate scanclals ancl intended to promote governance, transparency, acc0rlntability, internal controls

ancl best practices. Sarbanes-Oxley embedcled in the compliance archetype a hotline feature, required for companies

with publicly traded securities, bLrt soon adopted by all manner of organizations as a best practice.

Uncler Sarbanes-Qxley, the audit committees of listed issuers are required to establish procedures for the receipt,

retention and treatment of complaints received by the issuer regarding accounting, internal accounting controls, or

auditing matters; and the confidential, an0nym0us submission by employees of the issuer of concerns regarding

q uestionable accou nting or aucliti ng matters. ) [8]

It might have been expected that Sarbanes-Oxley would provide whistleblower protections coextensive with the



hotline disclosures it encourages. lt cloes nol; activity is protectecJ only if the employee acts lawfully to address

wr0ngs within a category of express unlawfLll activity or matters subject to securities regulation. To win statutory

proteótion, the activity ntust relate to mailfraucls and swinclles (18 U.S.C. 51341), fraucl by wire, raclio ortelevision

if S U S C 51343), bankfraud (tS U S C 51344) orsecurities fraud (1S U S C $1348), orto any rLrle or regttlation

of the Sccuiitics ancl Exchange Cornrnissiorì, 0r atìy ¡trovrsion of federal law relating to fratlcl against sharr-)holrlers.

tel

Relative to the prorninence of their claims within organizations ancl in the media, whistleblowers have experiencecl

a low rate of litigation success, notably under Sarbanes-0xley, where pLrblished reports sltow litigated oLltconles

favorablc to clairnants in single digits.[10] To some, a low rate of success inclicates that existing legislative protections

are working well and attaining compliance. 0rganizatrons that have prevailecl in the defense of wltistleblower claims

are t'nore tit<ety to attribute their successfLll clefense to sound policies and controls; a compliance prOgram that

worked, wilh business, operations ancl hunlan resoLlrces functions each perforrning appropriately in its role.

Critics perceive f ¡ndanlentalf laws in the statLrtory scope of protection or in the process or mechanisms f or redressing

wrgngs. Not sLrrprisingly, the whistleblower advocacy bar has tencjed towards the latter, seeking "c0rrective"

legislation that would reform laws that have been literally or narrowly construed.

With the recorcled success of whistleblower claims in litigation falling short of s0me expectations, leg islative initiatives

have been underway, and more can be anticipated. ln a recently pLrblishecl report, the lnternal RevenLle Service

specifically notes the value of whistleblowers and their concern for confidentiality, including in its recotnmendations

new legislâtion "t0 ensure that informants are protected against retaliation by their employers ancl to provide specific

relief to informants who are retaliated against."[11]

Proteclions Vary Widely

Despite their cornm0n c0re elements, whistleblower protections vary widely, and success or frustration in

whis¡eblower litigation continues to be the procluct of definitions of protections and procedures for advancing

claims rooted in cliverse statutes. For the rnost part, existing fecleral legislation does not currently confer the sort

of broad whistleblower protections available in New Jersey,[12] Connecticut[13] and several other states[14] that

expansively include within their protections violation generally of laws, rules, regulations and/or ordinances.[.15]

While some federal whis¡eblower protections also refer broadly to violation 0f a "law, rule or regulation," the reach

is lirnited to the purposes of the statute, as with stimulLrs package covered funds underARRA. Ihe 2008 Consutner

product Safety lmprovement Act similarly extended protections for whistleblowing about laws and related orders,

rules, regulations, standarcls ancl bans, but restricted those protections to the realm of federal c0nsumer product

safety.[1ó1 nnO even without fruition of ongoing efforts to expand its reach by amendment, the Whistleblower
proteci¡on Act of lgBg protects federal employees from adverse personnel action with respect 1o certain types of

disclosures, including information reasonably believed to evidence a violation of a law, rule or regulation.[17]

A unified body of whisileblower law is not likely to emerge, and each statute needs to be assessed for what it does attd

does not say, as well as the administrative arrd jurlicial irrterpretatiorts tlrat follow. Fourteen diverse stattttes assign

responsibiliiy to the Secretary of Laborfor protecting whistleblowers from retaliation, with the 0ccupational Safety



ancl Health Ad¡inistration (0SHA) rlesignatecl to receive and investigate complaints and make determinations of

merit, and Departnrent of Labor administrative law judges empowered to conduct hearings, followed by discrettonary

review by the Secretary of Labor.

A Final Rulc published in 1996 delcgatcs autlrority arrcl assigns responsibility to an Adrnittistrative Review Board

(ARB) to act for the Secretary of Labor in issuing final agency decisions on questions of law and fact arisittg itt

review 0r 0n appeal of decisions ancl recommencled decistons of administrative law judges charged to hear and

deterrnine whistleblower claims uncler an array of statutes.[18] Notwithstanding the appointment of ARB menlbers

to two-year terms, the Secretary of L.abor retains lhe sole discretiorl to remove any ARB rrlember at any titne,[19]

so shifts t-nay c0rne if incLtrnbents are replaceclto better reflectthe interpretive and enforcement objectives of a new

Secretary. A keynote of change to come may have been soundecl when Secretary of Labor Hilcla Solis cleclarecl in

herfirst speech following confirmation, "There is a new sheriff in town."[20]

Even with the potential for change coming from new Department of Labor appointees, tnatters tried before

acl¡inistrative law judges and subject to ARB review nray be more likely 1o be construed with consistency than

ARRA claims that coulcl be decicled clifferently by heads of the 28 federal departments and agencies ciistributing

stimuluspackagecoveredfuncls,eachactingupontheinvestigationandreportof thatagency'sinspectorgeneral.[21]

Furthermore, s0tre whistleblower clairns, such as those under the FCA, are not designated for agency consideration

at all, and construction c0mes entirely from coLrrt interpretations of statutory protection.l22l

The 0rganizational lmpact

To some, the patchwork of whistleblower protections is being stretched at its seams; others believe the fabric is

sound.

Whatever gne's perspective, it is clear that organizations are increasingly aware of the role of whistlebl0wers in their

corporate compliance. As FERA anclARRA show, the opportunity to expand business horizons, particLllarly through

government programs orfunding, brings the potentialof increased regLrlation, accompaniecl by internaland external

scrutiny and protection of whistleblowers.

Congressional initiatives in 2009, realized in enactment of FERA and ARRA, show that the American populace is

increasingly invested in how government funds are rnanaged relative to their intended purp0ses. With that type of

commitment, whistleblowing that faults recipients of government funds for wrongcloing that violates a legislated

stanrlard of conduct has become tnore mainstream than ever before.

Current and future schemes of protection may channel disclosures to a regulatory, enforcement, legislative or
judicial body, or to some individual or committee within the organization having aLrthority to investigate, discover

and/or terminate misconduct. But, whatever the impetus or the enforcement mechanism, at the end of the day,

whistleblowing hits home, and that is where it is addressed best.

Because whistleblowing implicates two distinct issues, corporate compliance and individual rights to not suffer

employment reprisals, lt creates a duality that invites corrsideration of the best cotttpttsition of in-house or outside

designees to fulfill the separate investigative and decision-making functions with respect to the corporate issue



raised by the whisÌleblower, as well as the personnel issue that attencls protected activity.

lf internal mechanisms are not trusted to detect and prevent compliance lapses and to monitor and correct

noncompliance, a new wave of outwarcl-directed whistleblowing may emerge. ln some measure, this could be

accomplished by invoking existing laws and facilitated by more receptive agencies, courts and juries. BLlt the itnpact

of new legislation, amending prior law and creating ncw stanclìng, is likely to be a factor, as well. The start of 2010

is a good tirne for all typcs of organizations to catalogue whistleblower laws applicable to current and foreseeably

expanded activity, clirectly 0r as a subcontractor 0r secondary recipient of government funding.

The ascendency of whistleblowing, together with initiatives to expand and energize whistleblower protections,

shoLlld not be sLrrprising in today's political, legislative, economic and legalenvironment, and there are n0 indicators

that 2010 will show declining interest.

Pipelines may be long and processes viscous, but the amounts of federal dollars that will be spent and the interest

funding pr0grams attract combine to suggest that whistleblowing will have increasing prominence on the compliance

stage. lf organizati0ns were to disregard their own compliance responsibilities, others coLtld be incentivized to step

in and fill any void, possibly relying on pieces in the mosaic of whistleblower protections.
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They're Here - New York State Department of Labor lssues Updated
195.1 Templates and WTPA Frequently Asked Questions!

April 4,2011

By Jeffrey M. Landes, William J. Milani, Jennifer A. Goldman, Susan Gross
Sholinsky, and Dean L. Silverberg

Just in time for April 9, 2011, the effective date of the Wage Theft Prevention Act
("WTPA"), the New York State Department of Labor ('NYSDOL") has issued templates
for employers to use in order to comply with the WTPA. Also available on the
NYSDOL's website is a document, entitled Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQ"),
addressing common employer questions about compliance with Sections 195.1 (notice
of pay rates and pay dates), 195.3 (wage statements), and the anti-retaliation provisions
of the New York State Labor Law (the "Labor Law").

As we reported last December (see "

Overhaul of New York State Labor Law"), in addition to increasing the amount and
scope of information that must be provided to employees pursuant to Section 195.1 of
the Labor Law, the WTPA now requires employers to provide written notices both in
English and in the language identified by each employee as his or her "primary
language," with certain exceptions, as described in this Advisory. Further, employers
must provide written notice not only to all new employees, but also to allemployees on
or before February 1 of each year, starting in 2012. Under Section 195.3 of the Labor
Law, rules pertaining to the contents of wage statements (pay stubs) have also been
modified.

Frequently Asked Questions

The FAQ document clarifies certain aspects of the Labor Law, and makes some
changes from the NYSDOL's prior rules in its Guidelines and lnstructions documents.
Most significantly, the FAQ document states that:

Section 195.1 of the Labor Law

o Employers are no longer required to identify which exemption(s) from applicable
overtime rules apply to their exempt employees - this information is now
optional;

. Under the new annual notification rule, notices musf be provided to employees
between January 1 and February 1 of each year, and not at any other time of the
year;



. Templates for compliance with Section 195.1 of the Labor Law will be provided in

English, Spanish, Chinese, Korean, Creole, Polish, and Russian (however, for
now, templates are available in English, Spanish, Chinese, and Korean only);

. Empfoyers need not use the NYSDOL's forms in order to comply wilh Section
195.1 of the Labor Law;

. lf employers use their own forms, however, the information must be provided in a
stand-alone document - if the required information is simply included within the
offer letter, the NYSDOL will not consider this to be compliant with Section 195.1;

. Notice can be provided electronically, but there must be a system where the
employee can acknowledge receipt of the notice and print out a copy of it;

. lf an employee refuses to sign the notice, the employer will comply with the
requiremenls of Section 195.1 if it notes the refusal on the notice and then
provides the employee with a copy;

. For employers outside the hospitality industry, no notice need be provided in

case of a wage increase, so long as the pay raise is noted in the next wage
statement, but notice musf be provided in case of a wage decrease;

. Employers in the hospitality industry must provide notices in case of any change
to the wage rate (increase or decrease);

. Employees who work in states outside New York are not covered by the WTPA;

. For commissioned salespersons, a copy of their commission agreement should
be attached to the notice; and

. Notice requirements do apply to employees covered by a collective bargaining
agreement.

Section 195.3 ofthe Labor Law

. lf an employer has multiple pay rates, all pay rates must be included on the wage
statement (pay stub), but only the rates actually used to determine the
employee's pay need be shown on the pay stub for that period; and

. The NYSDOL wilt provide a model wage statement (pay stub) that demonstrates
the types of entries that may be necessary.

Templates

Templates are available for: hourly rate employees (LS 5a); multiple rate employees (LS

55); employees paid a weekly rate or salary for a fixed number of hours (40 or less in a
week) (LS 56); empfoyees paid a salary for varying hours, day rate, piece rate, flat rate
or other non-hourly pay (LS-þ¡; prevailing rate and other jobs G-S l-Ð; and exempt
employees (LS 59).
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ln addition to the items required by the WTPA, these templates have spaces for certain
optional information, such as a federal employer identification number ('FEIN) and the

applicable exemption (for exempt employees). ln addition, and similar to the prior

forms, these templates also provide a space for the employer to identify the name and

title of the person who prepared the form.

Foreign Language Templates

ln order to comply with its "primary language" rules, the WTPA requires the NYSDOL to
issue templates both in English and in certain other languages, based on the number of
New York State residents who speak such languages, among other faciors. As stated

above, templates are currently available in Spanish, Chinese, and Korean, and will be

available in Creole, Polish, and Russian.

lmportantly, to the extent that the NYSDOL does not provide a template in a particular
primary language, the employer will satisf,/ the requirements of Section 195 1 by

provid¡ng the notice to the applicable employee in English only.

Employers must receive signed acknowledgments from employees indicating that (1)

the employee has received the notice, (2) the employee identified his or her primary

language to the employer, and (3) the notice was provided in that primary language
(uniess the employee's primary language is other than one of the languages for which a

template is available).

Effective Date

Despite an earlier press release from then-Governor David Paterson's office regarding

the effective date of the WTPA, we have confirmed that the actual effective date is April
9,2011 - three days earlier than originally reported.

Notice Requirements

Prior to the effective date of the wTPA, Section 195.1 of the Labor Law required

employers to provide new employees with a written notice containing the following

information:

o The regular payday designated by the employer;

n The employee's regular rate of PaY;

. For non-exempt employees, their hourly overtime pay rates; and

o For exempt employees, which exemption(s) the employee falls under (this

rule was never included in the law, but comes from Guidelines and
lnstructions published by the NYSDOL).

As of April 9, 2011, however, with the effect¡veness of the WTPA, only the first three
items above are required, and the fourth (identifying the specific exempiion(s) under
which exempt employees fall) is now optional, and not required. Further, in addition to



those three required items, employers must now include the following information in
195.1 notices:

. The basis of the appl¡cable pay rate (l.e., whether paid by the hour, shift, day,
week, salary, piece, or by commission);

. Allowances, if any, claimed as part of the minimum wage (including tip, meal,
or lodging allowances);

o The name of the employer and any "doing business as" names used by the
employer;

. The physical address of the employer's main office or physical place of
business, and a mailing address, if different;

o The employer's telephone number; and

r "Such other information as the Commissioner deems material and
necessary."

The WTPA provides that, not only must new employees receive 195.1 notices, but,
beginning in 2O12, a// New York employees must receive 195.1 notices on or before
February 1 of each year. As stated above, the NYSDOL has confirmed that this
requirement means that such annual forms must be provided between January 1 and
February 1 of each year, and not at any other time.

Wage Statement Requirements

Prior to the effective date of the WTPA, Section 195.3 of the Labor Law required
employers to provide employees with wage statements (pay stubs) accompanying every
payment of wages that included the following information:

. Gross wages;

. Deductions; and

o Net wages.

Pursuant to the WTPA, in addition to the above information, the wage statement musl
also now include the following information:

. The name of the employee;

o The name of the employer;

o The number of regular hours worked;

. The number of overtime hours worked;



. The address and telephone number of the etïployei;

. The dates of work covered by the payment ofwages;

. The rate(s) of pay and the basis thereof (1.e., whether pa¡d by the hour, shift,
day, week, piece, commission, etc.);

. For non-exempt employees:

o The regular hourly rate(s) of pay and overtime rate(s) of pay;

o The number of regular hours worked; and

o The number of overtime hours worked;

. Allowances, if any, claimed as part of the minimum wage (e g, tips, meal, or
lodging); and

. For all employees paid a piece rate, the applicable piece rate(s) and number

of pieces completed at each piece rate.

As stated above, the NYSDOL will be providing a model pay stub to demonstrate the

types of information that may be required on a pay stub.

Conclus ion

Notwithstanding the assistance the NYSDOL has provided in ihe form of the FAQ

document, compliance with the WTPA will be challenging. How will an employer
discern the "primary language" of its incoming employees so that it can provide 195.1

notices at or before the time of hiring? Will this process change when the employer
needs to obtain "primary language" information from its entire workforce (on or before
February 1, 2012)? Will doing so put the employer at risk of national origin
discrimination claims? Employers will need to be careful when navigating these and
other thorny issues.

For more information about this Advisory and WTPA compliance, please contact:

Jeffrey M. Landes
New York

212-351-4601
jlandes@ebglaw.com

William J. Milani Jennifer A' Goldman
New York New York

212-351-4659 212-351-4554
wjmilani@ebglaw.com jgoldman@ebglaw.com

Susan Gross Sholinsky
New York

212-351-4789
sgross@ebglaw.com

Dean L. Silverberg
New York

212-351-4642
dsilverberg@ebglaw.com



This Advisory has been prov¡cled for ¡nfonnat¡onal purposes only and is not intended and should
not be construed to constitLtte legal adv¡ce.
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ACT NOWADVISORY

New York State Department of Labor
lssues Opinion Letter on lnternships

January 14,2011

By William J. Milani, Dean L. Silverberg, Jeffrey M. Landes, and Susan Gross Sholinsky

The new year has only just begun, but many employers have started to think about their 2011
summer internship programs. New York employers should be aware that on December 21,
2010, the New York State Department of Labor ("NYSDOL") published a detailed ¡4ilrro¡
letter on whether an internship (including, but not limited to, a summer internship) may qualify
for an exception to New York State's minimum wage law.

Are lnterns Exempt From the State Minimum Wage Law?

The New York State Minimum Wage Act, New York State Labor Law $$ 650-665 (the
"Minimum Wage Act" or the "Act"), applies to all individuals who meet the statutory definition
of "employee" codified at Section 651(5) of the Act. The Act carves out 15 categories where
individuals are excluded from coverage and, therefore, are not considered "employees." A
worker or individual who is not in an employment relationship is excluded from coverage
under the Act. To determine the existence of an employment relationship with respect to
interns or trainees, the NYSDOL reviews the totality of the circumstances, primarily using the
:¡¡ r;¡¡i11¡i4 relied upon by the U.S. Department of Labor, as well as five additionalfactors. In

order to be exempt from the protections of the Minimum Wage Act, an internship must satisfy
all 11 criteria. The rigorous test is designed to ensure that interns are protected from
minimum wage law violations.

lnternffrainee Exception Test

The following 11 factors make up the NYSDOL's test:

1. The training, even though it includes actual operation of the facilities of the
employer, is similar to training that would be given in an educational
environment.

This criterion does not require that the internship be directly administered by an educational
or vocational institution. Rather, it will likely be satisfied when the internship is structured
around classroom instruction, and provides skills that would be applicable in multiple
employer settings. Offering academic credit also will demonstrate training similar to training
provided in an educational environment.

For example, an internship program that would require participants to attend weekly
classroom sessions with extensive job shadowing and a great deal of supervision will likely
satisfy this requirement. The more the internship provides participants with skills that can be



used ìn multiple employment settings (rather than specifically for one company), the more
likely the internship will satÍsfy this criterion.

2. The train¡ng is for the benefit of the ¡ntern.

Any benef¡t conferred upon the company providing the internship must be merely incidental
to the benefits provided to the Íntern. The receipt of academic credit for partic¡pating in the
training program, for example, demonstrates evidence of the beneficial nature of the program
to the intern.

3. The interns do not displace regular employees and any work they may do ¡s

under close supervision.

lnterns must not be used in lieu of h¡ring new employees. This criterion may be satisfied
through an internshìp program that maintains close and constant supervision by regular
employees, where the rntern performs minimal or no productive work, emphasizing the
educational nature of such a program.

4. The employer who provides the training derives no immediate advantage from
the activities of the trainees or students and, on occasion, operations may
actually be impeded.

This criterion helps to ensure the beneficial nature of the program to the intern. Any
advantage that an employer may der¡ve from the intern's partìcipation ìn an internship
program should be purely incidental to the supervision and training prov¡ded.

5. The trainees or students are not necessarily entitled to a job at the conclusion
of the training period and are free to take employment elsewhere in the same
field.

The internship program should be of a fixed duration (wh¡ch ¡s commun¡cated to the intern
prior to the internship) and not connected with any offer of employment or promise of a
permanent position at the conclusion of the internship. The purpose of thìs criterlon is to
ensure that employers are not utilizing unpaid internships as a trial period to test out
individuals seeking employment. The NYSDOL advises that if an intern is placed with the
employer for a trial period with the expectation that he or she will be hired on a permanent
basis, that individual would generally be considered an employee.

6. The trainees or students have been notified, in writing, that they will not receive
âny wages for such training and are not considered employees for minimum
wage purposes,

This written notice must be clear and provided to the intern prior to the commencement of the
internship.

The following five criteria are used by the NYSDOL in addition to the prior six factors utilized
by the U.S. Department of Labor. As previously mentioned, New York has more rigorous



requ¡rements, and all 11 exclusionary cr¡teria must be met in order for an intern to be exempt
from minimum wage requirements.

7. Any cl¡nical training is performed under the supervision and direction of
individuals knowledgeable and experienced in the activities being performed'

The NYSDOL will deem an individual to have sufficient knowledge and experience in the
industry if "he or she is proficient in the area and in all activities to be performed by the
trainee, and has adequate background, education and experience to fulfill the educational
goals and requ¡rements of the training program." Additionally, the trainer must be sufficiently
competent in providing training as demonstrated by previous experìence training employees
or students. Thus, an ìndividual who supervises the intern must have previous supervisory
experience.

8. The trainees or students do not receive employee benefits^

The receipt of employee benefits conclusively demonstrates that an employment relationship
exists, and those who receive employee benef¡ts cannot be considered interns. Examples of
such benefits include health and dental insurance, pension or retirement credit, employer-
sponsored trÌps or padies, and d¡scounted or free em ployer-provtded goods and services.

9. The training is general, so as to qualify the trainees or students to work in any
similar business, rather than designed specifically for a job with the employer
offering the program.

The skills offered in the ¡nternship program must be useful and transferable to any employer
in the field, and not specific to the company offering the internship program. Any tra¡n¡ng that
is specific to the company and its operation will be considered conclusive evidence of an

employment relationship.

lO, The screening process for the internship is not the same as for employment,
and does not appear to be for that purpose, but involves only criteria relevant
for admission to an independent educat¡onal program.

Th¡s criterion helps to ensure that the employment process is separate and distinct from the
internship selection process and that interns are not under the impression that the internship
program will conclude with a job position. (See criterion #5.) The internship application
should appear more similar to that of an educational program rather than an employment
application.

11. Advertisements for the program are couched clearly in terms of education or
train¡ng, rather than employment, although employers may indicate that
qualified graduates may be considered for employment.

The purpose of this cr¡terion ls to avoid an intern's m isunderstanding of the nature of the
internship program and/or an employer's mìsrepresentation of the program. The NYSDOL
advises that advertisements should not describe internship programs as employment
opportunities, or state that the employer will provide st¡pends or wages. However, employers
may indicate that qualified graduates of the ¡nternsh¡p programs may be considered for
em ployment.



What Employers Should Do Now

Since both the U.S. Department of Labor and the NYSDOL have ramped up their efforts in
the investigation and enforcement of minimum wage laws, including the intern/tra¡nee
exception, employers must determine whether their internship programs meet the preceding
11 cr¡teria. Otherwise, interns wilf need to be pa¡d at least the minimum wage.

ln particular, in order to meet the Minimum Wage Act exception, an employer should make
sure that.

1. The program:

i. benefits the intern, not the employer;

ii. is general to the industry, not particular to the employer;

iii. ìs srmilar to what would be provìded in an educational environment;

iv. does not have requirements or a screening process similar to those of
employees at the company; and

v. is advertised as an educational experience, not as employment.

2. The intern:

i. does not displace any employees; and

¡¡. works under the close supervision of individuals who are knowledgeable and
experienced in the activities being performed.

3. The employer:

i. does not gain a benefit from the internship;

ii. does not guarantee employment at the conclusion of the internship;

iii. does not provide an intern with employee benefits; and

iv. informs the intern, ìn writing, that he or she ¡s not an employee and will not
receive compensation due to the ¡nternship.

For more information about this Advisory, please contact:

William J. Milani Dean L. Silverberg
New York New York

212-351-4659 212-351-4642
Wimilani@ebqlaw. com Dsilverberq@ebqlaw. com

Jeffrey M. Landes Susan Gross Sholinsky
New York New York

212-351-4601 212-351-4789
J landes@ebq law. com Sqross@ebqlaw.com

Jennifer A, Goldman, a Law Clerk - Admission Pending (not admitted to the pract¡ce of law) - ¡n the
Firm's New York office, contributed sìgnificantly to the preparation of this Advisory.



This Advisory has been provided for informational pr4ooses only and is not intended and should
not be construed to const¡tute legal advice.
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Challenges Facing Benefits and Gompensation in the Obama Era:

16 Questions on Employers' Minds for 2011 and Beyond
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lì L¡r'ing the Diìsl lwo vcius. wc havc seen legis)¡live
I I rn¿ì:e¡ìutiro¡y actión, tal{cn lhal signifieurrtly irn-
l/ p,.,cr cìnployel-plovidorl bcnclirs aid compensa-
tion.'I'hree main a|eas oI benefits have been târBetedi
health pìâns, letirement pl¿ìns, and executive compen-
sation.

As President Obana bol( oflice, the Emergency Eco-
norric Stabilization Act ("thc baiÌout legislation") h¿ìd

Disier is the Chuìt ol Epstein BecÞer &
Grcen's En\)loyce tsenelits Prqctice and is
based irÌ bo¿h tha New Jersey cnd New Yo¡ k
o[[it:es. S)Le m(ry be conLacLed <]t ¡dislet<i
ebela,,r.com. llqrders ancl Copezza are Mem-
berc ol lhe lfitm in lhe Employee Benefils
Pt.tclíce in ¿he New Yorft ollice. l'ot ¡nlormq'
tion aboLrt Epstein Becha, & Grcerl v¡sit
http :www.e b Ê lclw. c o n.

reccntly been passed, followed by the Amclicarl Recov-
ery and l{einvos ncnt 

^(l 
('lhe 5liml¡)us bjll"), lhc Pü-

rienr Plolcction and 
^tfôrdcble 

Carc Acl ("hetllh re-
form" or "PPACA"), the Dodd-Frânk Wall Street lìe-
form ând Consumet Protection Act ("Dodd-Fra ni("),
aDd nLlrrerous actions jDtended to ìlÌcÌease (ranspar-
ency and disclosule to participanls ìn ERISA pl¿ìns.
Many current proposâls seek to atlacl( valìo!ìs dedL¡c-
tions ar)d credits available to employers that sponsor
benefit plans.

We have developed l6 qucstions (and answers) lhat
reflect where we are now and what we believe emÞloy-
ers need to know to prepare for the Þossible changes lo
benefits and compens¿ìtion ycr to colne durin8 llle re-
maindel of tlÌe Obama administration.

Health Reform
In a recent srìrvey co-s¡tonsore<ì by the Nalional Busi-

ness Coíìlilion on Ileallh and the publicalion.llusine.ss
InsLtrence, T4 percent of cnlployers I esponded tl'ìat tl'ìey
expect tlìe bealth ¡'cfonn law will fì.u tl¡er inclease lheir
llealth care costs. Over thc last few months, scvet'al tac-
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tics l]ave becn used to delay the imìl ìcrìlc ntatiolì oi lhe
lâw and chaìlenge its sLLlvjval.

1. What are some of the key provisions under PPACA that
were recently delayed?

Ceftain provisions of PPACA wele effecfive fol plan
years beginnìrrg atter Sept. 23, 2010, affecting most em'
Þloyers with calendar-year plans beginning on Jan, 1,

201l The Bovernment l.ìas issued some addilional guid-
ance, with a limited oppo)'tunity for publìc comment.
Given this fasl tlme tracl(, cerlajn regulatory clìanges
and delays wele made in Ìate 2010. FoI iìÌs[ance, glarld-
fatheling rules were exp¿ìnded to âllow ¿r change in the
insuränce provider. Additionally, automalic en¡ ollment
requirements for group health plans of eDrpbyers with
200 or mole employees hâve been delayed unlil regula-
tions arc issued. Cerlain lequìrenents lelating lo
cÌlanges to internal review and cxternal clairns ¡eview
procedures and Ìeporting ¿ìnd disclosure requirements
wele arìso delayed.

2. Since several lawsu¡ts have challenged the
const¡tutionality of PPACA, can employers stop
inrplementing the new law?

No, PPACA is slill the law of the land. However', since
PPACA'S passage, more tlÌÍìn 20 states h¿ìvc lìled lau.
suits clrallenging the Ìaw's (and, parlicularly, lhe iltdi-
vidual mandâte's) constitutjona)ity. .Iudge Ijudson in
ViÌginia forìnd the law ì,rnconstitutional as exceedjn8
Congress's coDÌrÌrelce clause power. Thele, the iudge

'tl]ed 
that the l'cderal govel nmenl c¿Ìnnot compel jndi-

viduals to buy heaÌtlì insu)'ance and Þenalize them for
not doing so, which thc individual m¿ìrdate secÌ(s to do.
'l'his was also the vjew ol .ludBe Vinson in Flo¡ jda who
found the individLral rîandate unconstitLLtional and that
PPACA has no severability claLrse. However, ânother
distfict court held that tlÌc individual mandate was con-
stitutional rrnde¡'a "¡ational basis" test--i.e,, it is ratio-
nal "foì' Congress to conclude thal indjvjduals' deci-
sions about how ând when to pay fol heallh care are ac-
tivitics that in the aggre¡lale subst¿ìntially affect the
interstate health cate marl(et," It lemains to be seen
what the higlìer cour{s decide. Many argLle that wifhout
lhe individual mandÍrte, the law has r'ro tceth.

3. Besides lawsuits, will deficit reduction proÞosals ¡mpact
whether employers offer group health coverage at all on or
aÍter 2014?

'lhe Natìonal Cornmission on Fiscal ResponsibiÌity
and RefoÌm, and other p|oposals, recommend phasing
out the tax exclusiôn ol employer'-pì'ovided health care,
'l'his lneans that, beginning in 2014, employees would
be taxed on er¡ployer heallh care contrillul:ions. 'lhe
Deficit Reduclion Tasl< Folce ('DR'I'F') has aiso djs-
cussed ar phase-out .JI the tax exemplion fol eDrployer-
plovided healtÌ] insurance. Beginning in 2018, PPACA
will irnpose the so-called Câdillac tâx on health jnsur-
ânce plâns costing mo¡e than $27,500 annually tol fam-
ily coverage. The DRTF would go one step further by
lirniting the tax exemption lo the 75th p|emiutns per-
centile in 2014, freezing it until 2018, and eliminating it
allogether by 2038. We expect that employers will do a
signilicant cost-beflefit analysis to determine whether
they are bette¡ off paying tlle penaÌties and having their
erllployees Bo to a state-based Arnerican Health Benefit
ljxchar'ìges ("Exchangc") to purchase their coveraB{].
,Any deficit reduction Þr'oposals limiting the tax exclu-

sion lol employees aud cutpìoyers will fâclor ilìto tlìis
dete¡ rninalion.

4, Wilt delay tactics dramatically hinder the
¡nplementation of the rew laìr?

There wiu be delays by the nature of the regulatoly
process, For example, the I'Jouse of Represerìtatives l'e'
cently pâssed the "RepeaÌ the Job-Killing Healthcare
Law Act." We cannot maÌ{e predictions, but we do think
th¿ìt the repeal of PPACA is unlikely. Despitc the uncer-
tainty as lo imÞlemenlation, employers must be awâr'e
that rnany of the la$,s ale in elfecl today, and compli-
ance is required now.

5, Another ¡mportant issue ¡n health reform is the
nond¡scr¡m¡nat¡on provision under 105lhl of the tax code
for insured medical plans' What does ¡t mean for
severance arrangements and employers mak¡ng COBRA
prem¡um payments?

PPACA's noDdiscrimi¡ìation provision stâtes that ir)-
suled group health plans nlay nol discri¡]rinate in favor
of highly compensated employees regatding eligibílity
or benefits. On Dec. 22, 20I0, the IRS announced lh¡ìt
this provision will not tâke effect until regrìlatìons alc
issued,

Nôndiscriminatioll rules have existed fot self-insured
plrns. The bigBcsl impi.rcl uf l'PÀCA's ItonJisct irnin¡t-
tiorì rulcs wilì bc c¡n ('()BRA a¡]d IcÍiree m('Jjcrl subsi-
dies. Ernployers often Þrovìde COIIR.A subsidies to ter-
minated employees as parl of a severance pay plan, ot
to an jndividual who sepalateLy negotiated â seveJ arÌce
pack¿ìge, lf it is too dilficult or unnecessar-ily risky for
enploye¡s to provide COBRA subsidies, tlìey mây cle-
cide to eliminate the benefit âltogefhel. The¡e is an ex-
ception for retiÌee plans; however, it is very limited as it
lestricts pal.ticipation exclusively to retirees and not ac-
tives,

6. The Obama administratio is moving toward mak¡ng
ind¡v¡duals respons¡ble for their own care rather than
waiting for employeÌs to pay all health care costs. What
w¡ll be the impact of this on the design of wellness
programs?

Uncteì" PPACA, there âÌe increased incentives for
employer-ofiered wellness progl alns thal are part of a

group health plan and requile individuâls to satisfy a
stândald lelated to a health lactor in o¡de¡ to obtain a
reward--e.g., progrâms that reqLlìre ¿ìttainlnent of cer-
tain results on biometric scÌeenings. Thesc types of pro-
gralns must satisfy the nondiscriminafion requirelnents
of the Health InsLLlance Portability and Accounlability
Act (HIPAA). Olher tvpes ol weÌlness progrâms thal are
designed, fol example, to provide fitness cenler reiln-
bursement or lejmbursements for costs lo stop smol(-
inB, re8ardless ol'whether thc e¡nplovce quits slnohrn{Ì,
clo nol lìave to comply with HIPAA nondjsclimìn¿ì lio n
leg'ul¿rtions. Currently, whete tlle welllless plogram
must comply with HIPAA nondiscrimin¿Ìtion reglìlâ-
tions, the total reward to the iDdividual is lirnited lo 20
percent ot the total cost of cove¡age under thc plan.
PPACA incleases this percentage to 30 Pelcent, ell'ec-
tive 2014; this mây be rajsed pliot to 2014 through regu-
lation, And, whele the DepaÍment of flealth and llu-
man Services ('Illls"), Deparlment of Labor ("DOL"),
ând Deparlment of the 'lreastÌry ("'ll easury") deem ap-
propriate, th¿ì1 aÌnount coulcl increase to 50 Þelccìll,
Mor-c grLidance on tl'lese proglams is expected soon. By
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2013, the govel'[rnenl will begin perjodically surYeyìng
wór'l(place wellncss and health promotio¡ Þrograrìrs to
lneas!¡re and i¡nprove theiÌ eftectiveness.

7. How does the obama administration's position on
wellness and individual responsibility reconcile with some
of the other provisions of PPACA that may impact an
ind¡v¡dual's access to health coverage?

It seems lhere are twô parallel sclìemcs running at
the same lirnci encoulagement of vâluable employer-
provided health benefits, ¿ìnd increased individual re-
sponsìbility to obtain minimu¡r coveraBe. lJnder
PPACA, most individuals will be responsibÌe for obtain-
ing coverage lrom an Exchange or tl]eir employer', or'
risl< paying a pcnalty. EÌnployers âre fâced with penal-
tjes, too, i1 thcy faiÌ to p)'ovide minimum essential cov-
erage. If employers also lose a tax incentive lo provide
a group health Þlan to theiÌ employees, individuals will
be forced to sllop loì'insurance on their own ând handle
their own selcction of services,

Retirement Plans
As baby-boonlef retirelnents increase, tl-ìere is â real

concern over retirerncnt secu)'ity and empÌoyer retire-
ment programs, which supp)enrent the govclt]ment-
sÞonsolcd Socia) Security system. Yet, because of the
economic downturn, ensuring sullicient retirement in-
come is a serious challenge for the Obama administra-
tion,

L How would deficit reduction proposals affect the cap on
contributions?

'fhe Dlì'flì' l ecornmeuds capping contributions to de-
fined contribution plans to the lower of $20,000 or 20
pelcent of income. Currently, the cap is $49,000 or 100
pel cent ()1 incor]-ìe. l-he Þroposal woultl catp eleclive de-
felrals at $16,500 and limit an employer's abìlity to plo'
vide matching contributious to about $11,500 annually.
Dclincd contlibution plans are the principal empÌoyer-
provided retirement plaDs. TIÌìs cap on contributjons
goes directly to the heart of tlÌese plans. WheD tíìx irì-
ceûlives to plovide 401(lO plans are reduced, elnpÌoyers
ale less lil(eìy to sponsol letirenlenl plans, shiflinB re-
sponsibility fol retirement saving to the individuaÌ, The
Ar¡e¡-ican Society ol Pensiorì Professionals and Actuar'-
ics ("ASPPA") opÞoses the proposâls. According to the
ASPPA, wlìeû an employcr'401(k) plaD is offeted, 70
pel.cenl of employees wrth income between fìlJ0,000 and
$50,000 save fol letirement, compaled with 5 percenr oî
employees who s!ìve J'ôr retirement on theil owrl.

9, How would deficit reduction proposals affect Pension
Benefit Guaranty Corporation {"PBGG") Þremiums?

The PIIGC insures defined benefit relirement plans in
the event a plan js terminaled and does not have suffi-
cient assets to pay pìan benelils. l'he PBGC is currently
at a defjcit o1'¿ìround f;21 billion. One ploposal would
increase the premiums that employers pay to the PBGC
to insure those beneiits jn ordeÌ to help close the PB-
GC's deficit.

'l'here js also r'rew regulatory Buidance relatinB to tlre
lunding status of defined benefil pension plans, includ-
iDg colìectively bargained, rnuìliemployel pension
plans,'l'he guidance includcs lequirelner]ls fot prttvtd-
ing annual notices of'rhe luûcling stâlus of the plan and
supplies certain funding relief for multiemployer plans.

10. With the number of pensiott plans drvindl¡ng, 401{kì
plans are becom¡ng the sole tetirement ¡nconte that many

individuals will have âvailable, Because of th¡s, there ¡s a

heightened enrphasis on making plan fees and expenses

transparent so that employees will have all the information
they need to make ¡nvestment decisions' What informat¡on
on fees, expenses, and investments must be provided, and

when is this requirernent effective?
'l'he DOL has focused on fee disclosute ¡'ules Llndel'

its "fee tÌanspaler)cy" initiatives. On Jtlly 16, 2010, the
DO[.issued new ru]es (originally eftective July 16,201I,
but now poslponed until Jan. 1,2012) on fee disclosures
and poteDtial coDflicts of interest, The new rules require
seNice plovidcì's to disclosc cerlain informatioD to plan
sponsors relating to hiddell or indirect fees.

The purpose of these rules is to imp|ove transparency
of indilecl fees that are passed aÌong to plan sponsors
aDd participants, includinB lees in connection with the
"bundÌing" of seryjces, tevenue sltat it-tg, brokcls'Iees,
l2b-l l'ees, and similar fccs. Disclosures of lhose l'ccjj
will give plân fiduciaries an undcrstandinB ol the cost of
investments ofl'eÌed to plan bcncliciaries.'T'he DOL âlso
applies these fee transparency rules lo group ì]ealth
plans, such as services provided by pharnracy benefit
rnanagers, but it has lequested public comment on how
lo develop standards that make sense for group health
plan service providers, 'lhe leal issues al e wlìetheì" sel,
vice plovidels will be able fo adequâtely disclose this in-
fbrmation, ând whether'Þlatl fiduciarìes will be able 10

disseminate the infolmation in an effective way.

11. What disclosures must a plan sponsor make to the
ernployee"participants, aüd when are they due?

New legulations passed ìast October will tal{e effecl
l'ol plan yeaÌs on or after Nov. 1,2011.Planadminjstra"
tors ¡nust provide enhanced and unifolm djsclosur-es
about letiÌement pl¿ìn fees and expenses, investment jn-
formation, and genelal plan information.'l'hese disclo-
sules musl be rnade regardless of whether the plan is
designed as a 404c parljcipant-directed plan undet'
ERISA,'fheIe are disclosure requilemenls upon initial
plan eligibility aDd in annual notices. Also, quarterly
plan sratements must list amounts chârged to the pâr-
tjcipants' ¿rccounts during' the precedin¡] quârler and
descdptions 01'these charges. ]'he DOL l'ì¿ìs issuecl a

lìodel char'l containilìg- guidance on how to organize
this comÞarative infolmâtron on jnvestlnenls and lees,

Additionally, proposed regulalions wcre issued lâst
NovembeÌ reÀarding enhanced disclosures on târße1-
date funds. 'fl.ìesc regulalions wor¡Ìd ¿ìdd fulrhe¡ re-
quilements to lhe participant-leveÌ disclosures dis-
cussed above and require additional provisions in initial
and annual qualìIied default investment alterqatjve
('QDIA') notjces.'l'hese rules require mole dìsclosttle
on how the target fund worl(s, its jnvestment objectives,
clarilications on how its asset âllocâtions wiÌl ch¿ìnge
over time, and when it will leach its most conservative
positìon, fees, and expenses. More 8uìdat'ìce may at tive
soon. With the focus on inclividuaì responsibjljty, it is
unclear how lnL¡ch ilrl'ormatio¡l is too ìÌuclt ancl
wllcthel cùlpìoyees wjll acf ù¿lìly lal(e the tilùe to ulldel'
sla¡d the infolmation and use it to their benefit.
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12. What are some key cons¡derations for employers in
light of the government's m¡xed messages concernittg
del¡cit reduct¡on proposals to cap contr¡butions and the
inclusion of annu¡ty oDtions in 401{kl f¡lans?

There are definìtely rnany conhtsing mcssages being
tr¿rnsmitled, including increased disclosure obìigations
that will be very time consuming, enhanced fìdttciaty
obligations, and Þ¡'oposals to câp contlibutions to
401(Ð plans lhat hinder participants' ability to save 1'or

retirement.'I'hese messages âlso leave employers won-
dering why they are doing all of this work if pafiici-
par)ts will be prohibited lroìn saving enou8'h. Also, the
annuiry issuc for 401(k) ¡rìans tliscs mcny concr'rns.
'lhe'lreasury and DOL have been analyzìng whethet
and, if so, how they could enhance reti¡ ement secul ity
ol participanls by f¿rcilitatirìg ¿ìccess to, and use o1', ar-
langements desiBned to provide a liletime stleaDr of in-
come alter retirement or by requjring annuity dist bu-
lion optìons. In li8ht of thc reDcwed intelcst in annu-
ìties in the 401(k) aIena, many new liletime incone
products are being introduced. But many employers alc
leery to add these optioDs to plans bccal¡se of the poten-
tial disclosure and fiduciary obligations.

Executive Compensation

13, What is the impact of Dodd-Frank's new ¡¡say on pay"
rules on executive compensation?

Dodd-Fr-anl< adds Section l4A to tlle Securilies Ex-
change Act oi 1934 ("lixchanBc Act"), effectivc.lan. 21,
2011, which appÌies to âll public companìes that file pe-
rìodic rellolts wjth thc Securities and ExchânBe Com-
mission (SEC). Three "say on pay" rcquiremenls arc
addedr (i) Jreriodic sc¡y-on-pqy rules lequiìiDg that, at
least once every tllree yeaì-s, the company include in its
proxy statement a separate lesolution subject to share-
lìolcler vote to applove tlle cornpensation of the named
cxecutive olficeÌsi (ii) scty"ot't'pcty frequcncy rules re-
quiling that, at leâst once ever] six years, the conpany
include in its proxy stafcment a separate resolution sub-
ject to shareholder votc to determine whether the perì-
odic say-on-pay vote will occur every one, two, or lhree
vears; and (ìii) go/den parachute sc¡y on-p.ry rules le-
quiÌiDg discbsurc of âny co¡npensafioll ¿tBl eemeDls the
issl¡er has with its nâmed executive officers that relates
to lhe trallsiìdio|r aDd cornpensation to bc received Ìn
the tlansaction. Each of these say-on-pay votes is advi-
sory; none is binding on a company or its boÉìrd of di-
lectors. These votes can neither ovetllile a decision
made by the company or its boaÌd nor cteate or change
any iiducìary duties applicable to the company or its
board. As public conpanies plepate for their'2011 an-
nu¿rl sha|eholdel Dreetings, they Deed to deterrnine the
scope and lanßuage of their say-on-pay Iesolutions and
anticipate say-on-pav vote issues.

It is unc)ear how say-on-Þay votes will inlluence vot-
inß ou the prox:y. lnstitutional investoÌs have lool<ecì tr.r

InslitutioDa) Shaleholder ScNices ("lSS") (previously
lìisl(metrics) for guidance on voting as to compensâtion
recommend¿rli<l|rs. A positive l ecommendatjon from
ISS is a good indicator of how ìarge institt¡tional shaÌ-e-
holders wil) vote. 'Ihe ISS applies fairly stringent rules
orì evaÌ!¡ating executive pây. At the end of tÌìe day, an
indìvidual shar-choldct will have liltÌe influence on the
votinS.

14. The pul¡lic is outraged over the s¡ze of executive
bonuses as jobs have been lost ând pension earn¡ngs have

fallen. How does Wall Street reform address bonus
compensation?

Dodd-Frank imposes new disclt¡sttt'e Iequiremen(s
regarding exccutive pay, such as tlle disclosure of: (i)
pay ,rclsus perTornance, itrcluding the colnpany's tI'
nancial performance, taking lnto account stock prjces,
dividends, and any dìstributions; and (ii) the ratio of the
CEO's totâl annual compensation compared to tl'ìe me-
dian total annual compensation of all other employees.
Celtaiûly, these disclosures can setve as â checl( to
hinder excessive pay practices,

Also, Dodd-Frank cÌeates new limits on compensa-
tion at both pubJic and pÌivate "covered fin¿ìncial jnsti-
tutions," including banl(S and regislered blol(er-dealers
u,ilh fìl billìon or more in assets. Undel these rules, ef'
îective ApÌil 21, 201l, lhe coveted lil)ancial institutions
must disclÒse to their appìicable regttl¿¡tor, sl¡ch as thc
Fedcl al lìeserve, IrDlC, ând SIrlC, all incentive compen-
sation plans (aDd nol jlrsl tlìose of cxecutjve officers) so
lh!¡t llrc lcgulalor curt dctc! mìnc wlìcLhcl thc covcrcd fi-
narìcial inslitution's incenlivc Phns encôtrrJgc "inal)-
proprjate risk IrkjnB" by Providjng exccssivc colnpetl-
sltion, fur"s, or bcnefits or cotrld ì,iad to a tnalelìuì li-
nâncial loss fol the coveled financiaì institution On
Feb. 4, 201 l, thc regulatoÌs issued joint proposed t uìes
that, among ofher lhings, would requile a por(ioll of an
ernpÌoyee's incentive compensâtion to be mandatolily
deferred.

15. What are the challenges for employers in implementing
clawbacks under Wall Street retorm?

Dodd-Franh adds Section l0D oI lhe Exchallge Act,
whicl] requires listed public companics to develop and
implement policies to lecâpture-or claw back-
coDlpensation thât is erroneousÌy awarded to execu-
tives before a restatement of thc company's financial
statements. Ihis requirement is mandatoly and covers
all pÌesent and formeÌ executive oflicers. It does not
mahe misconduct by the company or âny oflicer a con-
dition to invoking the clawbacl(, Private cotnpanies ar-c

Dot subiect to this requirement but look to lhesc rules
as best practices ând, oltentirnes, adopt these poljcies,

Thc concepl of clawbâc:ks ll¿ìs been around lor some
time. But the ìdea of recoupiìlg or clawing b¿ìcl( incen-
live compensation enhanced by the financial mìsstate"
n]ent wirlìout Iegard to tlÌe executìve offjcer's paúicipa-
tion in the misstatemelìt is new. It is unclear whetl'ìe¡'
Ìecoupment or clawbacl{ is feasible or even lawful in
manv instanccs. Many slales havc slringent wage laws
rhal pìolecr cmployccs from unhwful deducljols of
theil wâges, and enforcing a clawbacli may be viewed
as violating th()sc laws. Ä cou may find that federal
law preernpts state wage laws on tllis issue, but that re-
mains to be seen.

16. Do you foresee any surpr¡ses happen¡ng in the next
two years?

A tull-scale repeal oI PPACA wottlcì be a surpt ise, as
would be tl'ìe issuance ol all (he required Buidancc and
regulalions bv 2014. Il woL¡lcl also be surprising ii an-
other major law affectìng employee benefjts is passcd
in 2011. We do nol see employers turning to a "zero
benefit" slructure, but we woulcl not l)e surpl'iscd lo see
a lurtl'ìer scaÌe-down of employer-providcd bcnefits.
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Conclusion
Ernployels musl stay ¿ìbreast ol the chanBìng land-

scape affecting employee bencfjts and exect¡tive com-

pensatìon. (JDly lime wilì tcll what lhc loùg-tclrl.l imp¿ìcl

will bc of thcsc increâsirlg ol)ligatiorlii or'ì enìployer'-
provided benefits.
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ACT NOW ADVISORY

ADA Amendments Act:
Final EEOC Regulations - What Employers Need to Know

April 1 ,2011

By Frank C. Morris, Jr.

More than two years after the January 1, 2009, effective date of the ADA Amendments
Act of 2008 ('ADAvAJA"), the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission ('EEOC")
published .f.Ufa.l lp_qq!¿l!iolt-ç_ ("Regulations") on March 25,2011. The Regulations are
effective May 24, 2011 - 60 days after publication. Employers, however, should
immediately take the Regulations into account in employment decision making, as they
will certainly guide EEOC enforcement activities and employee expectations even
before May 24.

The ADAAA and the Regulations are designed to change the focus of inquiries under
the American with Disabilities Act of 1990 ("ADA') from whether an individual's
impairment meets the definition of a "substantial impairment" that constitutes a
disability, to issues of discrimination, qualifications, and reasonable accommodation.

The ADAAA did not change the ADA's three-pronged definition of "disability":

1)

2)

3)

A physical or mental impairment that substantially limits one or more major life
activities;

A record (or previous history) of such an impairment; or

Being "regarded as" having a disability (and, under the ADMA, being subject
to an adverse action because of an actual or perceived impairment that is not
transitory and minor).

What the ADAAA and the Regulations do change is how the first and third prongs are
evaluated. Both the ADAAA and the Regulations provide that the definition of "disability"
is to be interpreted in favor of broad coverage and that, in most cases, the issue of
"disability" should be easily resolved to find coverage. The Regulations provide nine
rules of construction for determining whether an individual has a covered disability. At
the same time, it is important to note that the ADAAA and the Regulations have not
changed many key ADA issues. Neither the ADAAA nor the Regulations change the
ADA definitions and existing case law on the meaning of "qualified," "essential
functions," "reasonable accommodation," "undue hardship," or "direct threat," or the
burden of proof in demonstrating any of these requirements. (See the EEOC's



Quçgtiqns and Alsw_eLs_on the t-lrilBlJLe__l!.lpþmenlits_thç_AD_Aénqrdqe-nls Aat af
2008 ('o&A) #2e.)

Among the key points for employers under the Regulations are the following:

1) The Regulations define "physícal or mental impairment" as any physiological
disorder or condition, cosmetic disfigurement, or anatomical loss affecting one
or more bodily systems, such as neurological, muscu loskeletal, special sense
organs, respiratory (including speech organs), cardiovascular, reproductive,
digestive, genitor urinary, immune, circulatory, hemic, lymphat¡c, skin, and
endocrrne. ln addition, "physical or mental impairment" also covers any mental
or psychological disorder, such as intellectual disability (formerly termed mental
retardation), organic brain syndrome, emotional or mental illness, and specific
learning disabilities. The definition of "impairment" in the Regulations closely
tracks the original regulations, except for the addition of the immune and
circulatory systems. (O&A #7.)

2) The Regulations require a "broad scope of protection" by requiring an
expansive interpretation of the term "substantially limits."

3) The Regulations drop the bar for finding a "substantial limitation," as an
impairment no longer must prevent or severely or significantly restrict a "major
life activity" ("MLA") to qualify as "substantially limiting." (O&A #9.) The
Regulations also take the position that an impairment need not last a particular
length of time to qualify under the ADAAA and that the effects of an impairment
lasting less than six months can still be ''substantially limiting." (O&A #10,
Section 1630.2(1)(1)(ix).) The EEOC premises this position on the fact that the
ADAAA has an exception to the "regarded as" coverage for transitory
impairments, that is, ones that last less than six months and are minor, and on
some parts of the legislative history. lt is worth considering whether that is a
sufficient basis to overrule prior case law, which usually found actual
impairments lasting six months or less not to be disabilities. Taken to its
extreme, the question becomes whether Congress made the ADA and the
Family and Medical Leave Act ('FMLA) essentially coextensive as to coverage,
without ever saying so, directly or indirectly. Put differently, must an employer
consider accommodations beyond giving FMLA leave for substantially limiting,
but short duration, conditions?

4) The Regulations address the scope of MLAs by providing a non-exhaustíve list
of examples, starting with previously recognized ones, such as performing
manual tasks, seeing, hearing, standing, speaking, learning, concentrating,
communicating, interacting with others, and working. There is a second and
new category of MLAs under the Regulations, which contains major bodily
functions (e-9., immune system, normal cell growth, digestive, bladder,
neurological, brain, cardiovascular, endocrine, and others), including the
operation of an individual organ within a body system (e.9., the operation of a
kidney, liver, or pancreas). (O&A #8 )



5) The Regulations require that the determination of substantiaf limitation on a
MLA be made without regard to the ameliorative or positive effects of mitigating
measures (e.9., prosthetic dev¡ces, medications, etc.), except that ordinary eye
glasses or contact lenses may be considered. Expanding on the proposed
regulations that were published on September 23,2009, the Regulations add
psychotherapy, behavioral, and physical therapy as examples of mitigating
measures. (O&A #12, 13.) The Regulations do not establish a specific level of
visual acuity for determining whether eye glasses or contact lenses should be
considered "ordinary." They state that such determinations should be made on
a case-by-case basis "in light of current and objective medical evidence." (Q&A
#14, Section 1630.2O(1)(vi) and (lX6).) Mitigating affects may be considered,
however, for purposes other than determining whether the ìmpairment is
substantially limiting (e.g, in addressing qualifications, reasonable
accommodation or direct threat issues). (Q&A #15, 16.)

The Regulations track the ADMA and expressly state that impairments that
are episodic or in remission are covered disabilities if the impairment would be
substantially limiting when present or active. (Q&A #1 1.)

The Regulations depart from the approach of the proposed regulations which
had listed what essentially amounted to a per se or categorical list of
impairments that would qualify as disabilities. The new approach is to give
examples of specific impairments that generally "should easily be concluded to
be disabilities" (e.9., deafness, blindness, intellectual disability, partially or
completely missing limbs, mobility impairments requiring use of a wheel chair,
cancer, bipolar disorder, post traumatlc stress disorder, etc.). This change may
not alter the likely EEOC position where the impairment was on the proposed
categorical list. (Q&A #19.)

The Regulations again depart from the proposed regulations in providíng that
the "condition, manner, or duration" under which a MLA can be performed may
be considered in determining whether an impairment is a disability. The EEOC
opines, however, that it should not be necessary to use these concepts as to
many impairments that "should easily be concluded to be disab¡lities." (Q&A
#20.)

The Regulations and the Appendix to the Regulations, unlike the proposed
regulations, provide that the assessment of substantial limitation in the MLA of
working will be made with reference to difficulty performing either a "class or
broad range of jobs in various classes" rather than merely "a type of work." ln
an important reference, the EEOC states that "demonstrating a substantial
limitation in performing the unique aspects of a single, specific job is not
sufficient to establish that a person is substantially limited in a major l¡fe activity
of working." (O&A #21.) This is a positive change for employers.

The Regulations reaffirm that the ADA continues to exclude individuals who are
currently using drugs. They note, however, that the ADA continues to provide

o/

8)

e)

10)



potential coverage for individuals who have successfully completed, or are
participating in, a rehab program.

11) The Regulations track the ADMA with regard to the third prong of coverage for
individuals who assert "regarded as" claims. Under the ADAAA and the
Regulations, an individual would show an employer acted on its belief that the
individual's impairment, or perceived impairment, substantially limiled
performance of a MLA. The Regulations now place the focus in a "regarded
as" case on how the individual is treated due to an actual or perceived
impairment rather than the employels belief regarding the impairment, as
under prior case law. The Regulations also track the ADAAA in providing that
an individual whose only claim is a "regarded as" claim is nof entitled to a
reasonable accommodation . (Q&A #25-27 .)

12) Following the language of the ADAAA, the Regulations no longer refer to a
"qualified individual with a disability," rather, they refer to an "individual with a
disability" and a "qualified individual" as separate terms. The focus of the
inquiry on whether discrimination occurred is now whether the employer acted
"on the basis of disability" rather than "against a qualified individual with a
disability because of the disability of such individual." The Regulations seek to
make the primary focus on whether discrimination occurred, not whether the
individual meets the definition of "disability." Employers should note, however,
that an individual still must establish that he or she is qualified for the job in
question. (O&A #30.)

The rapidly escalating number of disab¡l¡ty discrimination claims made since the
enactment of the ADAAA, and the further attention that promulgation of the Regulations
will draw, means that employers should promptly address key aspects of the
Regulations. The Regulations, the Q&A about the Regulations, and the Appendix to the
Regulations províde a virtual GPS guide as to how the EEOC will enforce the ADAAA.
Thus, employers should promptly take steps to assure compliance with the ADAAA and
the Regufations.

What Employers Should Do Now

1) Understand that most ADA claims will now focus on whether the applicant or
employee is qualified for the job, whether a reasonable accommodat¡on was
offered, whether the employer engaged in the interactive process to discuss
possible accommodations in good faith, and whether any employer action was
caused by an individual's disability, record of disability, or being regarded as
disabled. ln most cases, a focus on whether the person is disabled would be
misplaced.

2) Review all job descriptions to assure that they accurately and fully capture all
"essential functions" of the job. Properly prepared job descriptions should be
afforded considerable weight by the EEOC and the courts. Having a properly
prepared job description will be much more important when cases are being



decided on the merits instead of on whether the individual had a disability that
substantially f imits a MLA.

Train supervisors on the new broad coverage of the ADA and require them to
enlist the assistance of Human Resources in the "interactive process" to
determine whether a reasonable accommodation can be made. The training
should also sensitize supervisors to recognize accommodation requests if the
applicant or employee is not extremely literate or crystal clear in making a
request.

Always engage in the interactive process when there is an accommodation
request and fully document your organization's efforts in the interactive
process. Try to secure the empfoyee's signature on a document memorializing
any agreements reached in the process. lf the employee should refuse to sign,
make sure the employer's participants in the process do sign and note, if true,
that the employee did not dispute the content of the memo, but simply refused
to sign it.

Review language in any policies and employee handbook to make sure it is

consistent with the ADAAA.

6) Review your applications and any inquiries that might elicit information about an
applicant's disability, and determine if they are appropriate.

7) Contemporaneously document all employment actions, decisions, and
corrective action involving an employee who is an individual with a disability or
has a record of a disability.

lf you have any questions about this Advisory or other ADA employment or public
accommodation issues, please contact:

Frank C. Morris, Jr.
Washington, DC

202t861-1880
fmorris@ebglaw.com

This Advisory has been provided for informationalpurposes only and is not intended and should
not be construed to constitute legal advice.

3)

4)

5)



ACT NOW ADVISORY

Supreme Gourt Lets Cat's Paw'Glaw' Employers

March 4,2011

By f'¡qr1l¡ tj,l[ett!s, ¡r. and llÐ!_rl_M..l'a¡l[Er.-¡r

The U.S. Supreme Court has now decided Sfaub v. Proctor Hospital, resolving a split in the
appeals courts concerning the so-called Cat's Paw Doctrine and whether an employer can be
held liable based on the discriminatory intent of lower level officials who caused or influenced -
but did not make - an ultimate employment decision. The Cat's Paw Doctrine was named for a
17th century French fable by Jean de La Fontaine about a monkey who convinces a cat to steal
chestnuts from a fire. The cat suffers burnt paws while the monkey then takes the benefits of
her efforts and eats the chestnuts. Under Sfaub, it's employers who may get burned.

The Sfaub case involved a claim under the Uniformed Services Employment and
Reemployment Rights Act of 1994 (USERRA), which bars employers from discriminating
against any person because of his or her membership in, or obligations to perform, uniformed
services. Under USERRA, liability may be established "if the person's membership is a
motivating factor in the employer's action." Staub was a military reservist who asserted that his
immediate supervisor was hostile to his military obligations. The supervisor ultimately reported
to the HR vice president that Staub had violated a warning, at which point the vice president
decided to fire Staub.

Staub alleged that his first-level supervisor had fabricated the incident underlying the warning
due to his hostility toward Staub's military obligation. Staub did not indicate that the decision
maker had knowledge of the hostility of the immediate supervisor. The 7th Circuit held that
Proctor Hospital could only be held liable if the discriminatorily motivated subordinate had
"singular influence" over the decision maker.

ln an opinion by Justice Scalia, the Court held that "if a supervisor performs an act motivated by
antimilitary animus that is intended by the supervisor to cause an adverse employment action,
and if that act is a proximate cause of the ultimate employment action, then the employer is
liable." The Court indicated that the requisite intent "denotes that the actor desires to cause
consequences of his act, or that he believes that the consequences are substantially certain to
result from it."

The decision is particularly important because, although it arose in a USERRA case, Justice
Scalia noted USERRA's similarity to Title Vll (and presumably other employment discrimination
laws, as well as anti-retaliation and whistleblower laws). The Court's decision is based on
general tort and agency law. Justice Scalia reasoned that, under tort law, "the exercise of
judgment by the decision maker does not prevent the earlier agent's action (and hence the
earlier agent's discriminatory animus) from being the proximate cause of the harm."

The difficulty for employers from Sfaub is that it does not provide any guidance as to when an
employer who investigates the basis for an adverse employment action could be shielded from
liability. The opinion does state that "if the employer's investigation results in an adverse action
for reasons unrelated to the supervisor's original biased action . . . then the employer will not be



liable. But the supervisor's biased report may remain the causal factor if the independent
invest¡gat¡on takes it into account without determ¡n¡ng that the adverse act¡on was, apart from
the supervisor's recommendation, entirely justified."

The decisron will likely make it harder for employers to win summary judgment in cases based
on claims that more than one person participated in a dec¡sion, and that at least one of them
had discriminatory motives that infected the decision making.

Sfâ¿rb makes it much more diffìcult for employers to create a decision making system that can
insulate them from potential liability for discrimination claims, Nonetheless, there are steps
which employers should consider to maximize their ab¡l¡ty to defeat claims of discriminatory
adverse employment actions. The overall goal should be to implement policies to prevent a
subordinate's possible b¡as from influencing employment decisions. Among these steps a[e the
following potent¡al best practices for employers.

What Employers Should Consider after Sfaub:

1. Be sure to specify the reasons for taking adverse employment act¡on and
carefully investigate the facts before act¡ng. Spec¡fically identify any parts of the record which
are not being considered. Be sure to l¡mit the rationale for the adverse employment action to
reasons that are defensible.

2. Ensure, to the extent feasible, that the supervisors who are reporting the "facts"
are not harboring any illegal prejudice. Ask them if the employee has ever made allegations of
discriminatory treatment and check with HR as to any complaints the employee may have
made.

3. Particularly for termination decisions, establish a mandatory and meaningful
review process, so that a termination decision cannot occur essentially based solely on a first-
level supervisor's recommendation or with a mere rubber stamping of such a recommendation.
Consider establishing a small termination review committee that might consist of, e.9., HR, a
senior manager, counsel and any other appropriate officials in a particular situat¡on to verify the
truth of the reasons asserted for the terminat¡on.

4. Train supervisors as to: their nondiscrimination obligations; how to conduct
appropriate performance appraisals; how to engage in nondiscr¡minatory decision making; and
how to preserve evidence supporting warn¡ngs or discipline.

5. Provide a meaningful internal complaint procedure to ensure that a process
exists for employees to report alleged superv¡sory bias or discriminatory warnings w¡th as much
confidentiality as is practical under the circumstances. The procedures that all prudent
employers have established to receive complaints of sexual or other harassment should serve
as a good model or could potent¡ally be expanded to include complaints of supervisory bias. As
with sex harassment lawsuits, the failure of an employee to use such an internal mechanism, so
long as it is a bona flde process, can have great benefits for the employer ¡n any litigation.

6. Consrder a "last chance" agreement ¡n an appropr¡ate ¡nstance as a step before
terminatjon, including a statement that the employee acknowledges the accuracy of the prior
warnings and does not contest them.

7. When writing warnings or performance improvement plans, if there is no
immediate adverse employment action, be clear that the warning is an opportunity for the
employee to fulfìll the requirements of the job. The warning or improvement plan may expressly
state that "if the employee improves his/her performance and does not repeat the violation, the
employee's wages, working conditions and advancement will not be adversely affected."
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For questions about best practices after the
issues, please contact:

Sfaub decision or other employment or labor

F_fo!tK- C-, Mc.rJ!:i!, ,lr,
Washington, DC
202t861-1880

f t rr ritil :;r'rìr,.'l rr 11 ; tw- c o t r t

Pc_tq1[..!l;¡¡yþ¡i
New York, NY
2121351-4840

This Advisory has been provided for informationalpuqposes only and is not intended and should
not be construed to constitute legal advice.
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ACT NOW ADVISORY

By

Supreme Court Rules that Fiancé of Protester
ls Protected from Retaliation

January 31,2011

Peter M. Panken; Frank C. Morris, Jr.; Peter A. Steinmever; and Michael S. Kun

On January 24,2011, the U.S. Supreme Court issued yet another sweeping expansion of
employee protections against retaliation by employers. ln Thompson v. North American
Sfarn/ess, LP, _ U.S. _ (Jan.24,2011), the Court held that protection from retaliation extends
not only to those employees who themselves oppose alleged discrimination or file a charge or
otherwise participate in a proceeding, but also to the fiancé of an employee who filed a charge
of discrimination against their common employer. This case is simply the latest in a long series
of Supreme Court decisions expanding protection for whistleblowers, litigants, and those who
oppose or protest against alleged discrimination or other violations of laws.

Title Vll of the Civil Rights Act ("Title Vll) makes it "an unlavyful employment practice for an
employer to discriminate against any of his employees ... because he has opposed an unlawful
employment practice or because he has made a charge under Title Vll" (42 U.S.C. $ 2000e-3).
ln Thompson v. North American Sfaln/ess, the Supreme Court held that an adverse employment
action against the fiancé of an employee who filed a charge against her employer gave rise to a
cause of action for Title Vll retaliation by the fiancé, in part because by hurting her fiancé, the
employer was hurting the employee. Justice Scalia, with no dissent, reasoned that:

Title Vll's antiretaliation provision prohibits any employer action
that 'well might have dissuaded a reasonable worker from making
or supporting a charge of discrimination.' ... We think it obvious
that a reasonable worker might well have been dissuaded from
engaging in protected activity if she knew that her fiancé would be
fired.

The Court refused to provide guidance to employers and the lower courts by identifying which
specific relationships would raise the retaliation specter. The Court would only elaborate that
"firing a close family member will almost always" trigger retaliation liability potential, but
"inflicting a milder reprisal on a mere acquaintance will almost never do so, but beyond that we
are reluctant to generalize."

This ruling will potentially expose employers to claims when they take adverse employment
action against an employee who never filed a charge, or protested or opposed an allegedly
illegal act, so long as the employee can establish some sort of close relationship with another
employee who is protected by Title Vll. Employers can expect much litigation on this issue in
the coming years.

What Employers Should Do to Avoid Litigation

1. Train managers as to the broad reach of anti-retaliation rules, or include the subject of
anti-retaliation in any existing management training seminars.



2. Remind all managers and others accused of discrimination or harassment that they may
not retaliate against anyone because of the accusation. Explain that retaliation includes
any action that might dissuade a reasonable worker from making or supporting a charge
of discrimination.

3. Consider adopting an anti-retaliation policy if one is not already in place.

4. Before taking any adverse employment action against someone closely associated with
an individual who has opposed an allegedly discriminatory practice or filed a charge,
consider the grounds to be sure you have fair and legitimate business reasons for the
contemplated action.

5. Create a reviewing committee that includes, for example, counsel, human resources
officials, and operating management to make sure the fair and legitimate business
reasons for the adverse employment will withstand scrutiny by a judge or jury, should
litigation ensue.

6. Consider adopting, enforcing, or strengthening a no-nepotism policy to limit potential
exposure. (Nepotism can lead to other problems in the workplace, but this decision
simply highlights one more potential problem that can arise from such situations.)
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Oral Discomfort: Supreme Gourt Holds That
Verbal FLSA Complaints Suffice

March 25,2011

By Frank C. Morris, Jr.

ln a 6-2 decision, the Supreme Court of the United States held in Kasten vs. Sarnf-
Gobain Pertormance Plastics Corp., _ U.S. _ (March 22,2011), that an employee's
oral complaint of a violation of the Fair Labor Standards Act ('FLSA") constitutes
protected conduct under the FLSA's anti-retaliation provision.

The case involved a complaint by Kevin Kasten alleging that he was discharged in
retaliation for repeated verbal complaints to his supervisors concerning the employer's
placement of time clocks. Kasten complained that the location of the time clocks
prevented employees from getting paid for the time they spent changing into and out of
their protective gear (commonly referred to as "donning and doffing") in violation of the
FLSA. After being fired, allegedly for repeated failures to use the time clock properly,
Kasten sued for retaliatory discharge. The employer, Saint-Gobain, argued that his
complaint failed because the FLSA's anti-retaliation provision prohibits retaliation
against an employee "because such employee has filed any complaint . . .'29 U.S.C. S
215(a)(3), and Kasten had not "filed" a complaint, but had only complained orally. The
district court agreed with Saint-Gobain and granted summary judgment. The U.S. Court
of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit affirmed.

ln an opinion by Justice Breyer, the Supreme Court held that an oral complaint is
protected under the FLSA when it is "sufficiently clear and detailed for a reasonable
employer to understand it, in light of both content and context, as an assertion of rights
protected by the statute and a call for their protection." The Court relied upon prior
interpretations of the FLSA and Equal Pay Act by the Department of Labor ("DOL") and
the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, as well as the anti-retaliation language
of the National Labor Relations Act.

Justice Breyer did note that an employer could not retaliate against an employee
"because of' a complaint unless the employer was put on notice of the complaint.

The Supreme Court did not resolve an argument by Saint-Gobain that the FLSA anti-
retaliation provision applies only to complaints filed by an employee with the
government but not those made only to the employer. The lower courts had rejected
this argument, but the Supreme Court said the argument had not been timely raised.



ln light of the fact that the Kasfen decision is merely the latest in an ever-growing series
of cases where the Supreme Court has broadly interpreted protections against
retaliation and for whistleblowers - e.9., Thompson ys. North American Sfarn/ess (fiancé
of complainer protected from retaliation; for more information, see
EpsteinBeckerGreen's Acf Now Advisory entitled "Sìrrprt-lrr: (lorrrt fìub,s ihat Jrilncí. nl
[)rottrstet ls ['rolrrr.:tr]cl ftt¡nr fìetalra-tron"), and Staub vs. Proctor Hospital (employer
liable under "cat's paw" theory for discriminatory intent of subordinate; for more
information, see EpsteinBeckerGreen's Act Now Advisory entitled "lì!t[rrjìl!t¡, Çqrrrrt [.t:t:;
(lats l';rw'(.ìl¡rr¡¡' l.riìploy{'irs") - employers should not be optimistic that the courts would
find internal complaints to be unprotected. To the contrary, the safer course is for
employers to assume that internal complaints will be protected.

The Kasten decision is clearly important outside the FLSA context and strongly
suggests support for oral complaints as protected under any employment or
whistleblower statute. lndeed, the DOL said in a statement that the Kasfen decision is
important because it will "protect workers who make oral complaints under a variety of
other whistleblower statutes administered by the Department of Labor."

The difficulty for employers after Kasfen is that the Supreme Court gave very little
guidance about the level of formality and clarity that would be necessary to put an
employer on notice that an employee had made a "complaint," bringing her or him within
the anti-retaliation protections of a statute. The only guidance provided by Justice
Breyer was his comment that "the phrase 'filed any complaint' contemplates some
degree of formality, certainly to the point where the recipient has been given fair notice
that a grievance has been lodged and does, or should, reasonably understand the
matter as part of its business concerns." Determining the requisite degree of formality
that constitutes fair notice will be a fact-intensive inquiry about which employers, judges,
and juries may well have differing views.

The Kasfen decision emphasizes again that employers should be on notice that the
Supreme Court and, therefore, the lower courts are extremely receptive to retaliation
claims and unlikely to dismiss them on technical grounds. ln this context, it is not at all
surprising that retaliation claims are now the most commonly pursued claims. Further
increases in retaliation and whistleblowing cases should be expected.

What Employers Should Do Now

1. Review and update, as necessary, your organization's anti-retaliation policies.

2. Train supervisors in the evolving specifics of retaliation law.

a. Any such training should include sensitizing supervisors to recognizing
complaints that may involve statutory rights (and, therefore, trigger
retaliation protections), even when the employee's oral statement does
not expressly (i) allege that your organization is violating a particular
law, or (ii) threaten a claim.

b. Train supervisors to make Human Resources and more senior
management aware when employees complain about any allegedly



illegal activities or engage in whistleblowing, as such action may be the
basis for a lawsuit or union organizing activity.

c. The training should also include advising supervisors not to engage in
retaliatory acts (such as targeted or technical enforcement of your
organ¡zation's rules) against a complaining employee.

3. Review any internal complaint procedure to make sure it encourages
individuals wíth bona fide complaints to use the procedure, rather than
making ambiguous oral complaints that may not be recognized by a
supervisor or manager as an "official" complaint.

a. Make sure that employees are aware of your organization's internal
complaint procedure. Use email, employer intranets, and other
vehicles to publicize it.

b. Ensure that the complaint procedure expressly prohibits retaliation
aga¡nst anyone who makes a bona fide complaint or participates in the
investigation of a complaint.

c. Require appropriate documentation of the receipt and handling of
complaints under the compfaint procedure.

4. Remind supervisors of the importance of accurate and timely documentation
of deficient pedormance or violation of your organization's policies.

a. Tell supervlsors that such documentation is particularly important with
respect to any employee who has made a complaint in order to defend
against any potential retaliation or whistleblower claim.

b. Have Human Resources and/or legal counsel review such
documentation to assure that it is properly prepared and supportive of
your organization's pos¡tion.

5. Confirm with decision-makers that there is no connection between any
whistleblowing or compla¡nts of illegality by an employee and any proposed
adverse employment action against the employee.
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